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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Today's forecast is slightly cloudy and warmer with 
high temperatures ranging between 45 and 55. 
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Greek King 
By DlMlTRI TIlAVLOS 

ATHENR (AP)-George n, twice exiled king of turbulent 
Greece, died yesterday oHm'noon at t.he height of an international 
storm over th future of bif! notion, onrl his brother, Prince Paul, 
ascended the unsteady throne. 

Death, c8u!'Ied by hellrt trouble, came nnexpected ly to the 56-
year·old monorch who, in the 25 yellrs that 11(' bore thE' titlE' of 
king, spcnt only seven YE'a rsin his capital. 

Accession for his brother', 45-year-old prince Paul, WaR aulo· 
Dlatic under' Ihe law. 'rbe third son of KiJlg ConRtantinc took the 
Bcepter' of' government IIlSS thlln seven months lifter his brother 
retllrned hom his latest exile in London. Paul's son , Prince Con· 
stantine, who will be seven yellr's old .Tnne 2," became crown 
prince. 

The new king took the l'oyal oalll in the presence of the cabi· 
net, m tnbers of parliament, civil and military dignitaries and 

• Archbishop Datnaskinos, who served as regent of Greece before 
last September's plebiscite r'eca lJed George. 

The 11 , sembillge formed a semicircle about a table, adorned with 
a crucifix and ca ndles, for the solE'mn cPl'emony. 

Gf.'orge died at 1 :55 p.m. (5 :51) a.m., (CS'r). 'rhe new king 
took the oath at 8 p.m. 

Immediately after Paul was sworn in, Prime Minister Demetrios 
Maximos formally tendered the cabinet's resignation . Paul, however, 
refused to accept it and requested Maximos to carryon. 

Meanwhile, it was announced that George's body would be removed 
to Athens cathedral tomorrow to lie in state until the funeral Sunday. 
Burial will be in the royal family tomb at Tatoi, the country reSidence 
where he was born. 

Issues Messare to People 
When the swearing in ceremony was over, Paul issued the follow

!nil message to his people: 
"Greeks: With a broken heart I announce to you the premature 

death of my beloved brother, our King George. He is leaving this 
world with a calm conscience that there has been no human sacrifice 
which he has not offered to the service of the fatherland . 

"On being called on today to continue his task, I shall devote all 
\\l.e, "'\l:~'(\~\n I)t m~ sl)u\ tl) the good of the nation. 

"Our eternal fatherland is calling us today to a struggle of existence 
for her independenc~and her liberties. United we shall bring this 
strue&1e to an end. Long live Greece." 

enne 
Workers Leave Mines Amid 
Protests Over Pit Conditions 

By The Associated Press 
A six·day nntionRl coal mining work ~toppage memorializing 

the Centralia mille blllsl dead began quietly Yl'strrday amid pro' 
tests from mineJ's over bazardous pit condit ions and 8 demand 
in congr ss fo r more stt'ingent silf ty laws. 

As tbe g reat. mining industry ground to a stop, President 
Hugh White of AFI;·United Min Workers district 12 ( Illinois ) 
declared at Centralia UMW min rs would not return to work 
Monday unless Illinois mines Wf.'re found safe by inspectors and 
unionists. H e added, howeve r, that steps taken since the disaster 
"may rem dy many of the unflafe conqitions." 

An Ohio district lCAder a.lf«) ordE'l'ed IInionists thl'rp there to 
stay out of' pits they df.'em 1IllSllfr. 

R.ep . Landis (R·lnd.) introdllced legisla tion in congres.~ rmpow· 
* * * ering federal mine inspectors to 

M T "f I close coal mines which are unsafe. anager ,esfiles He said the ~e?tralia, Ill., dis-
, aster was "definite proof" that 

Be'ore Comml'ttee there "mu.st be no violations of the II federal mme safety code." 

O 
I I "It is the duty of congress to put n Mane Disaster some.teeth in our fede:al mine in-

spection act. Coal mmes operat-

CENTRALIA, ILL., (.4') - The 
mine manager for the Centralia 
Coal company told a state Investi
I.ting committee that last week's 
disastrous explosion could have 
been caused by "an accidental and 
premature ignition of powder" or 
"ignition from the miners open 
lamps," which are prohibited by 
federal law. 

William H. Brown, the mine 
m.nager in charge of unrlerground 
operations, testified that last year 
.tate and federal inspectors had 
made complaints about large 
amounts of dust in the mine and 
recommended installation of a 
IPrlnkling system. Asked what 
Wa. done about it he replied. 

"We honestly did not think Jt 
WIS economical for our mine." 

John Cassidy, chalrlnan of the 
commission, asked: 

"You mean you didn't want to 
bear the expense?" 

"That's right," Brown answer
ed, 

He added that to his knowledge 
there wal no fire in the mine alte:
Mae explosion but that he was 
tokl by others there was a fire, 

Brown was asked by a com
llliaaion member if he did not 
realize it was a violation of the 
law to have more than 100 men 
.In one circuit of air. 

He replied, "ye8, sir, I knew it." 
The manager said he believed 

"that carbon monoxide killed 
·many of the miners" at the time 

. the seven crews were in the pit. 
"I'm certain that three crew, 

-.l part 01 a fourth died of suf
focation." 

British Soldier Shot 
JERUSALEM (,4)) - A British 

IOldier on duty at a military con
.&rel station north of Haifa waa 
1h0\ and killed by two unknown 
JGUn, men, tt was officially an
Aounced lut nlJ/li. 

ing in violation of safety codes 
si'lould be closed for th protection 
of the miners." 

Medlll Reslrns 
In Centralia, Governor Dwight 

H. Green announced the resigna
tion of Robert Medill, director of 
the department of mines and min
erals, "for the good of the serv
ice." 

Medill said he made his own de
cision to quit without a request 
from Green. After the Centralia 
blast he had engaged in verbal 
controversy with state mine in
spector Driscoll Scanlan over re
sponsibility for the explosion. 

Landis' congressional action oc
curred as UMW chief John L. 
Lewis, who ordered the work 
stoppage by his 400,000 soft coal 
union miners, was invited to tes
tify before a house labor sub
committee Thursday on the Cen
tralia disaster a'nd the mourning 
period. Lewis will be "allowed to 
,Ive his version of the affair and 
lay anything he wishes," said 
subcommittee chairman M a x 
Schwabe (R-Ma,. 

These developments came as all 
mjnlng operations except some 
small non':union mines halted. An
thracite miners in eastern Penn
sylvania, also AFL unionists, 
joined the soft coal miners In 
quitting work. 

Orders to S-., Oat 
So did the 18,000 progre86lve 

mine workers In Illinois-at least 
for yesterday which was the min
ers' traditional April 1 holiday as 
well as the beginning of the 
mourning period. The holiday 
marks the miners' winning ot the 
eight-hour day. 

UMW district 6 pre lid en t 
Adolph PacifiCO, speakin, at a 
memorial service at Dillonvale, 
Ohio, ordered unlqn miners to 
stay out ot pit. they con.ider un
.af •• 

George Succumb·s to .Heart. Ailment 
Then the Greek government addressed a message to the nation 

announcing that '8 deadly blow has been dealt to the nation by the 
death of beloved King George." 

"When mechanized barbarians invaded the country, King George 
in the name of eternal Greece gave twice the proud answer of Ther
mopylae and became the leader and symbol of our national struggle 
and of general resistance of t.he nation," the message sa id. "Thus his 
reign took place in Greek history beside that of marathon glory. When 
he came back he became the pious guardian of our (ree institutions." 

In conclusion. the government sent greetings and wishes to the new 
king, 

George's death came at a time when his nation was the local point 
of a diplomati c tug·of-war between the Russian orbit and the western 
powers. The future of Greece was being debated in London, Washing-

* * * * * * 

ton and Moscow in the light of the proposed loan President Truman 
urged as an attempt to stem the tide of totalitarianism in the middle 
east. 

George was the target of bitter attacks from the left. which blamed 
him for the fierce internecine warfare in the north. Even as tolling 
chuchbells brought ncws of the monarch's dealh to the people, a com
mission of the United Nations was 'sltting in neighboring Yugoslavia , 
examining the causes of Greece's border strife. 

Was Not of Greek Blood 
Flags throughout Athens were hall staffed for the childless mon

arch whose blood was not Greek but Danish, German and Russian , 
Funeral dirges were broadcast by the Athens radio between bulletins 
on the king's death . Theaters, movie houses and entertainment cen
ters were closed, and large crowds gathered outside the palace. 

* * * * * * 
Crown Falls to Lillie-known Prince Paul 

PAUL 

By JOHN A. PARRIS JR, .lation that is boiling toward a 
Alilloclated Press Staff Writer crisis pOint between the East and 
Death, in toppling King George West. 

II 01 Greece from his throne yes
terday, placed the crown of the 
Balkans' most turbulent country 
on the head of a relatively un
known Greek prince. 

The new King Paul, brother of 
the dead ruler, at 45 is the romap
tic sort o{ royal personage still 
seen occasionally at Monte Carlo 
and the other ptay spots of Europe, 
but he has served an apprentice
ship in statecraft and the army. 

George was a king by chance, 
an exile by fate, and remained a
live for 56 years by good luck. 
He first became king 25 years ago, 
but spent only seven of those years 
in the royal palace in Athens. 

Now Prince Paul has stepped in
to George's shoes as king in a sit-

Once a commander in the Greek 
navy, Paul served during the war 
as a major-general in his country's 
army, m<lstly in South Africa and 
Cairo. 

Prince Paul married Princess 
Frederika of Brunswick in 1938. 

PrinceSli Frederika was educated 
in England and, like the new king, 
speaks fluent English. A great
great-granddaughter of Queen 
Victora, she is in. the line of suc
ceSSion, far down the list, to the 
British throne. 

Prince 'Constantine, six years 
old, is the only son of the new king 
and queen, and thus becomes 
crown prince. There also are two 
daughters, Princesses Sophia and 
Irene. GEORGE n 

ecte ayor 0 

The king died of a circulatory ailment-apparently either from a 
clotted artery or from heart disease--associates said. Members of hiB 
entourage reported he had complained this morning of pains from 
angina pectois, an ailment brought on by a disease of the coronary 
angina pectoris. an ailment brought on by a disease of the coronary 
him company in the dining room. 

The aide found the monarch in a coma . The court doctor was sum
moned immediately. Prime Minister Demetrios Maximos and Foreign 
Minister Constantin Tsaldaris rushed to the palace. 

Doctors tried vainly to save the king with adrenalin injections. 
At this point Prince Paul and his wife, Frederika arrived. Frederika 

burst Into tears when the doctor pronounced the king dead. 
The exact cause of death wlll be established after a post.-mortem. 

Allies 'Feared Possible Pro-German Leanln,s 
George, eldest son of the late King Constantine, ascended the 

throne 01 Greece in 1922, at another critical period ot his nation's 
history. As crown prince, he should have succeeded to the throne in 
1917 when his father abdicated, but the AWes of World War I ex
pressed fear that George had pro-German leanings, and shunted him 
aside in favor of Constantine's second son, Alexander. 

Alexander ruled until 1920, when he died from the bite of a pet 
monkey. Constantine was recalled to the throne, and died late in 
1922. George succeeded him, but 15 months later he was forced Into 
exile. Three months thereafter a republic was proclaimed in Greece. 
George spent his exile of a dozen years in London. 

George was born July 7, 1890. On his father's side he was descended 
from Denmark's royal family, and his mother was a sister of the last 
German Kaiser. Wilhelm II. 

George married Elizabeth, eldest daughter of King Ferdinand and 
Queen Marie of Romania, Feb. 27, 1921, but hey were divorced July 
7, 1935. 

Plebiscite Attacked In Moscow 
His return to the throne last September aroused a storm from the 

left which never subsided. The plebiscite which returned him was 
aHacked in Moscow as rigged, but British and American observers 
who had been on the scene reported the ballotting had been fair. 

Greece's neighbor states and the Russians attacked George and his 
Royalist government as Fascist, and laid aU Greece's internal troubles 
at the government's door. The government, on the other hand, accused 
Yugoslavia, Albania and Bulgaria of stirrini up trouble, with Russian 
encouragement , in northern Greece, and with having designs on Greek 
Macedonia and , Thrace. 

• Icago 
CRASHED COAST GUARD PLANE BURNS Four Powers Fail 

To Setlle German .. 
Reparations Issue 

·Big Democratic Margin Deals 
Blow to GOP Hopes inl r 48 

A COAST GUARD FLYING bOat, whIch erashed In a practice landInI', killlnr one member 01 It. 9-man 
crew, Is shown burnln&' after a wlnr tank exploded. The explosion occurred shortly after survIvors had 
been saved. Seven members of the relleue party were Injured, none seriously. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

~rilish Pass 
Draft Bill 

LONDON- (.4') - The house of 
commons approved last night It 

long term peacetime consrl'iplion 
bill ,for Britain's armed ' forces 
during a sessiOn which focused 
attention on a split in the ranks 
of the labor party on the ,;ubject. 

The measure passed 011 s«ond 
reading-the decisive stage in 
parliament-without a vote a few 
minutes after conservatives join
ed aovernment-supportini labor
ites in defeating 386 to 85 a mo
lion calling for the bill's rejection. 

Dissident labor party members 
and Ii berals /lad fOlliht the bill. 

The "revolt" in the laborite 
ral}ks, as some called it, was the 
second in Prime Minister Attlee's 
party since it came to power near
ly two years ago. The first "re
bellion" occurred laat Novembe)' 
when lettist laborites attacked 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin's 
policies as leanin, too much 
toward the United, States and not 
enough toward Russia. 

The bill calls for conlCript. to 
aerve 18 months in the armed 
forces followed by five years in 
the reserve, ---- - .-

/
Senator, 77, Doesn't i (Ilaarel Beer 
Need Water of Youth I r 

• DES MOINES (.4')- Gov. Robert , A d 
D. Blue has received a half-~allon ax pprove 
ot water from the "fountam pf 
youth" made famous four centur
ies ago by Ponce de Leon. 

Thursday is the 434th anniver
sary of Ponce de Leon's arrival in 
Florida in search ot the tountain 
of youth. 

The goverllor said he didn't 
know how the precious fluid is 
to be apportioned out. 

"Maybe we'll limit the portions 
to those people who think they 
need it," he laughed, 

Rep. A.H. Avery (R-Spencer) 
the oldest member of the Iowa 
house at 77, isn't in terested, 

'It's unnecessary in my case," 
he declared. "If I drank some of 
that water, I wouldn't know how 
to handle my own strenath." 

Princell Dies 
BRUSSELS (AP) - Princess 

Louise of Saxony, whose lavish 
spending and gay escapades leU 
European courts ago, in the early 
days of the century, died In relat
Ive poverty here last week and her 
funeral was attended by only 10 
persons. 

She died 01 bronchItis at the age 
of 77, 

DES MOINES - (.4') - Gov. 
Robert D. Blue was reported yes
terday . to have given his reluctant 
approval to raising state taxes on 
cigarets and beer. 

The governor is,sald to favor the 
increases only if the legislature 
completes action on bills boost
ing sharply the amount of money 
the state spends each. year. The 
Iowa house has passed bills ap
propriating $11,000,000 to local 
school districts. 

Because of those appropriations, 
which have not yet been approved 
by the senate, the house ways and 
means committee took steps to get 
more money for the state treasury. 

Tentatively approved by the 
committee was a bill to raise $4,-
500,000 a year in these ways: 

1. A one-cent per package boost 
in the cigaret tax, $1,800,000. 

2. To place cigarets and bee~ 
under the present state sales tax, 
2,000,000. 

3. To levy a state amusement 
tax on juke boXes, pinbaU 
machines, slot machines and the 
like, $700,000. 

By WEB GALLAGHER 
MOSCOW - (JP) - The four

power moreign ministers council 
conferred fruitlessly for more than 
three hours last night in a semi
secret meeting. They failed to 
reach any decision, and discus
,sions were said to have been 
"often blunt and bitter." 

Informed quarters said that be
cause of the deadlock, U. S. Sec
retary of State George C. Marsh
all probably would seek a mcet
ing soon with Prime Minister 
Stalin. American sources have 
maintained consistently t h aJ 
Marshall would not ask for such 
a meeting until it was apparent 
tha t (he conference had reached 
a stalemate. 

Stalemate Evident 
Such a stalemate was evident 

last night after the Executive ses
sion of the ministers failed to rec
oncile Russia's views on repara
tions with those of Britain and the 
United States. 

An official announcement said 
the discussion yesterday was lim
ited to the subjects of level of in
dustry and reparations and "it 
was agreed to return to formal 
sessions tomorrow." 

All four delenU'ons are 
agreed that unless reparations 
are settled, decisions on other 
questions will be largely aca
demic, particularly In view of 
the Soviet stand that unless she 
receives reparations she will not 
agree to economic unity of 
Germany. 

ReparatlolUl DlscUSIIlons Continue 
~sponsible sources said this 

was the strongest indication that 
the four powers had little prospect 
of reaching a reparations agree
ment, since they would continue 
discussions on this vital subject If 
there were the Slightest chance of 
progress. 

It was understood that Marsh
all tolp Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov that unless the 
Russians were wiUing to compro
mise on reparations. the present 
discussions seemed frUitless, and 
that it we'lld be better to go on to 
the next item$ on the agenda. 

The meeting had been expected 
to result in a showdown. Instead 
of the customary larn staff of 
advisers, each minister brou&ht 
only three aides to the inlormal 
session. 

Marshall'. Aide. 
Marshall picked a straight state 

department lineup ot aides
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith, 
State Department Counsellor Ben 
Cohen and Charles Bohlen, the 
department's top Russian expert
instead of his top German ex
perts. - ---- - ----J 

MAYOR MARTIN KENNELLY 

House Passes Bill 
Aiding G. I. Benefits 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
congressional economy drive went 
into reverse yesterday as the house 
added $350,000,000 in G.I. benefits 
and $6,000,000 for school lunches 
to a deficiency ' appropriation bill 
and then passed the measure, 
which now totals $2,827,526,186, 

A major test was on the $350,-
000,000 in new funds for benefH 
payments under the G.I. Bill of 
Rights. This had been knocked 
out last week by the appropriations 
committee. 

House Democrats announced 
lheir intention of tryin, to put it 
back. Then Rep. Taber (R-N.Y.) 
stepped in himself yesterday with 
an ammendment to restore the 
money. 

He explained that the commit
tee cut was was due to a "mi8un
derstandini" and a "mistake" in 
consideration of estimates offered 
by the veterans administration. 
The misunderstand'n, was cleared 
up, he said, in a subsequent con
versation with General Omar N. 
Bradley, veterans administrator. 

Rep. Cannon (D-Mo.) conl1'atu
lat'ed Taber o'n his "stratelY". He 
referred to Taber's explanation as 
"one of the mOlt transparent ali
bis that has ever been heard." 

The bill now goes to the senate. 

WANTS GROVES TBSTDIONY 
WASHINGTON (,4)) - Senator 

Wherry (R-Neb.) demanded yea
terday that the senate re-open the 
David E. Lilienthal hearJn,8 to 
get tesaimony from Maj. Gen. 
Leslie R. Groves, who headed the 
atom bomb project. 

CHICAGO (JP) - MarUn H. 
Kennelly, 59-year-old political 
newcomer, was elected mayor of 
Chicago yesterday, leading the 
Democratic city ticket to a smash
ing victory in the nation's first 
major 1947 test of political trends. 

Kennelly's victory margin, 
greatest in a Chicago mayoral 
election in 12 years, continued for 
another four years the "big city" 
control the Democrats have held 
unbroken in Chicago since 1931. 

• • • 
Kennelb'J silver-haired busl

nen man who described himself 
as an Independent Democrat, 
was backed by retlrlnl[ Mayor 
Edward J. Kell,'s powerful 
Democrat orlanlzatlon. 

• • • 
He defeated Russell W. Root, 

48, who as Cook county Republi
can chairman, directed his party 
to a lop-sided victory over Kelly's 
organization in last November'S 
election, winning 14 of the 17 
county offices at stake. 

Returns from 3,691 of the dUO's 
4,054 precincts gave Kennelly 
837,273 votes to 583,354 for Root. 

• • • 
Kennelly'. runnln~ mates. 

Ludwln, D. SchreIber for cit, 
clerk and Joseph T. Baran for 
city ireasurer, also teored eu)' 
victories • . 

• • • 
The Democratic triumph dealt 

Republican aspirations a stunnin, 
blow. Carroll Reece, Republican 
national chairman, had termed the 
contest an "important prelimin
ary engagement" in the 1948 pres
idential battle. Gov. Dwight H. 
Green', Republlcan oreanization 
gave Root its active supporl 

• • • 
BeaV)' Democratic maJorlUM 

In Chlcaro helped put illinois' 
II electoral yotes In the Demo
cratic column In the Iut loar 
presidential eleC/tions. 

• • • 
This was the Democrats strone

est showing since Mayor Kelly 
received 75.80 percent of the .vote 
in 1935. 

• • • 
KenDeU" In hi. llrat bid lor 

el"Uon office, won a lour-,ear 
&era In a JIM' tbat paJs UI,
... a ,ear and controls 18,'" 
etty ball Job&. He bas eQr ..... 
"aDaI&erable oPPOIltlon" to 
"Iftft and corruption" In ,OY
ernment and made a .kolll bl. 
lor tbe Independent yew. 

• • • 
Root injected interMtional b

lUM in hi' campalan, crltlclzinl 
the national admlnbtratton" 
handll1ll of foreign affair. and.-
.... rUn. a vote tor his Democr.tic 
opponent would be 'a vote ' for 
war." 
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Top layer Control of Nation's Business 
Bwilne" con cent ration in

crea~cd <hlt'ing th wal' to 
SUell a grcat extent· that two
lhir(L~ of the nation " busi
II iii n w controlled by On Iy 
2-50 fi fms. A. I' P01't j1,IRt made 
to COllgl'Cl ' by the federal 
trade . mIll i . ion t·n, in d -
tnil just how this cam about. 

The cOLl~o[jdalioJ] uf bust
ne 'S illt '1'(' ·t · Ila larg ly b en 
!I ,hi 'ved by mcrgcrs. Big 
'ompanil's with lot· of cMIt 
hll\'c been ·teadily &b;,o1'bill lt 

mall ' r compa ni in bolh 
thei J' own Il n d llm'c lat('rl 
fields. 1 u all, over 1, 00 
Hmull businesst" were takcn 
ovel' by bigger companie.' be
twel'J] 1!110 and 1 !).l(). 

As would be xp'dcd, bi" 
bUliilH'~'1 WIIS tile mo.t act i\'c 
in swallowing up maLi '1' COIU

p)lilol's and othcr mali COlll

panil' ·. Rille 1940, 120 of tit 
country's lal'gest eOl'p I'ation 
]I!l.\'l' , bought 453 com pall ies, 
III' '27 P l'cent of the totllL 
1, 00 who old out. 

Olll' of the rcasons 1'01' lite 
btepp'd up pace or busines 
Ilnd illdustrial In l'gel" i ob
violl 'ly the piling up of SUI'

plu funds oul of wal·time 
pl' fits. The 1<"1" report 
I)oints out that at the end or 
1M5 the 62 lurgest maDurac
tUl'in~ corporation ' hcld over 
:I; -billion in net wOl'killg cap
ital , rcprl'scntil.1g m 0 n e ~t 
l'noll~h to buy the nssets of 
ullllost !)O pcrc 'nt of all man
ul'aetlll'ing concCt'I]' in the 

llitrd States. 
,'OIn!' of t!le corporations 

have spcnt their sll/'p lu HeR in 
buying up indu~tri 's mukilJl' 
product · entirely diffe rt'nt 
fl'OIll their own IillC. Tlti. 
kiJ)(.!. uf merg'l:'t' docs 1I0t lend 
to /( I' , I t e r ef£icieocy and 
e('onom.y iu pl'oducLion. It 
dOClS, howcvel', give one fit'lll 
the Opportull ity to throw it 
wei~ltt al'olllld in mally inelll, . 
U·ip8. 

,\'11 , d '!-;i I'll Lo ulIY 1I P lIud 
clilllillat' cump tition i~ IHob· 

ably the biggest factor con
tributing to the rcc'nt in· 
crea.'e in COIlC utl;8tion of ill, 
du'try. About 60 percent of 
all meq;(N . in the last SI'V'II 

~' cal's JII.I\·C b('en bctwecll 
finns making simi!!ll' prod
w.:ts. 

l\[atcrial ~hortHgc.' during 
alld iuc tbe Will' fUI'uished 
llllother ex-clI:>(- [01' ~Cl'gin.g. 
By buying' industries wllicl! 
supply raw maW'ials or 
part., JnnDllfaclul'cl' ha\'c 
been able to llliSure them
selv of a 'OUl'C of supply. 
Rut whil e the lal' 'e com
panies ar(, able, in this way, 
10 insure theil' 'uJ,>ply, 'mnll 
('Olllpet itors are plac d at a 
gr('lIt disa [vantage and some
time bu\'e bcen fot·ccu to 
clos down. 

The trend townJ'C1 <:OI1C('I)' 

tl'ation tlirouc;h mergeI'll is 
~till g'rowinll ~te<tdily·. '-loy
('mment expert. pre lict that 
it will follow th~ paltcl'll of 
the '20'~, when it illcr a~ed 
cvc r'y year unti I the begin
niu" 01 the depression. 

11. proposal no\\' b forc 1.'011-

KI'ess, s(lollflon'd by R IH'e
Hl'l1tative Est es Kefauvel', 
would pI'obibit one company 
from ac"uil'i~ the phy.'icIII 
assets of' anothet, where thc 
effcet would be to reduce 
competition. 'rhe slime bill 
WIUI presented to I he la~t ses
~ion of congre~s and could 
not C\'C1l be brougbt to 1\ votc 
in the house lifter it had been 
1'1'1)()ded O~lt of coml)'l(ttt;c. 
'I' he F'l'C hmi recommended 
~imi lul' legislation ('\·er.v yell I' 
~i llc(' U)27. 

The .1<"[,C report emphasizcs 
the llt'etl fO I' me means to 
stop merger which al'e 1"

sulting' ill ever incl'easing 
control of the cc Homie well 
being of tllC na,lion by l\ few 
c01'l)o!·aLiolL'~. Loo.ldIlg' at the 
recot·d., however, it do'su't 
s('ell). tha.t tlwt· i~ lLluc!.. pOS

sibilit.v of getti og it. . 

Margaret Bourke-White Says: BEGINNING TO PINCH 

Democracy Needs liberal Voices, 
I 

By PHIL MILLER we fought for was the riSM to b.ea,r ~eJ,t that Lhe PubJ,ic wa;; mw;;h too has \;Ieen a cel'~in amout;l.l of "<;arl-
"Attempts to curb freedom 01 both sides of a question." quick to forget these things." el-busting" done, but there is a 

the opposition can quickly grow The American public has a right On Germany, Shirer told Miss tendency to regard "big business-
into a curb on democracy itself," to hear William L. Shirer, "a man Bourke-White that he thought it men the world over as being ex
Ma,rgaret Bourke-White, photo- who for many years has had such very importan,t not to let Germany empt from political conside,a.lion," 
grapher, author, lecture and world an unstained record of honesty and He down on coal production. "He she said. 
traveller, told The Daily Iowan accuracy." explair;ll!d ~hat Germany is lying "I, myself, uncovered documents 
yesterday. fihe pointed out that "the very down on the job and that Europe in Ger\llany showing that big ir;l-

Miss Bouke White's comment size of thjs man's followiog" Q-as needs the coat and, needs it badly." dustrialists in GeJ;ltUVIy P~Qm.oted 
stemmed fom the recent removal indicated that millions of people • • • friendships with big industrialists 
{rom the air of SUch so-called li- wa,nt to listen to him. "Shirer Is ooe of those people in other countries by sending their 
heral commenta tors as William L. • • • w1lo Is constantly reminding us children and wives visiting." 
Shirer, Roberl St. John, John W. "This Is a .. reat blow to all of ihese Ul1ars wlUcla. we- are a.pl • • • 
Vandef(:ook and Leland Stowe. Amerlc~ns who feU that under to for,et," she said. "It's very Iu OOAM)kisI.9n, tJIj.lt renowne4, 

Shirer, the last to lose his spot ~ democracy, they h~ve the rl,ht ~ to stalld UP aDel say the- P-.oWcI;IUJb.er Who h&s obll~~ 
on the air, resighed from CBS as to hear," she said. PJ:Oper Wnp. It can ,lve yo.u th,e scene In mo~ th~o 30 ~-
of lasi weekend when he was ask- * * • many friends, lood jobs aDIl ~rles stated: ·'WUlia,m, .... Shl.l;er 
ed to move to a late evening hour. pres&l,e. Ye'- people who d,o should still b,e op \he. ai,l' to pv~ 

"American audiences do have ~ hi • ~IHt "t ,~ 'd Last year, Vandercook and st. tllis are unimportant," S v,o'l\(.,."..... .. ... a ,un a-
John left NBC and Stowe lost his right to m,ake up their own minds • • • .,~nta,1 tenal\t of deJnRC;rl\CY ~bat 
spot on the ABC network. on current qUfilstions. Why shouJ,d "II "ojce~ m.ay Q.e he~d." 

Miss Bourke-White knows Shjr- a group of men the public doesn't She thought it "infinitely more .. • • 
er welL She said, "I first met him even know decide who the listener imPQrtal)t" for us to ha.\(e people MIss Bourke-WhHe I(;)ft Iowa 
in 1938. He's always impressed mayor may not bcar?" she asked. speaking who will stand up for City by train fo" G"'~oaQ wbere 

Sb. d ed h A . their convictions. It is valuable ' 'Mw~ me as a very quiet, modest sound e won er ow mencan · she wI'll ., .. to New vork Ci'v. Tn 
d for us to make every effort to keep Vo3 ... ..... ,., and unassuming gentleman." citizens could make ecisions on New York City, she will finish thc • • * the "extremely vital qu~stjons that "this latter group in a free posi- story of "The Veteran on the Uni-

have to be decided in these crucial tiQn ." versity of Iowa Campus." for Life He has much ability to ",et 
right at the heart of thJol" ~e 
couldn't be bOUlht and he i~ 
absolutely Incorruptible," she 
s~ted. 

• * • 

times" if they hear noth;ng bu~ All ~our broadcasters, Vander- , 
, k' J h II\agazine. commentators on the air who coo , Shirer, Stowe and st. 0 n, She. carne to the university "hammer at just one theme." she thought, belonged In the sec-

ond category. March 24 to photograph various 
Shire~ has told her, she stated, Miss Bourke-White commented: aSJ;)ects of campus li.te_ She. sai.d 

"that ve~'y Ii ttle is now being said ".Qobert S1. John knows Greece of her experience: 
Deplol'ing hi..s rcmoval from the about the utter devastation of RUB- "I have been extremely im-

ail', she declarcd : "Part of what sian factories in the Ukraine. He and the Balkans very well." 
"Leland Stowe has such broad pressed \;)y the State Un.ive~sity o~ 

Ames Paper' Scqns 
SUI Frat Troubles 

Freedom Makes 
A University Great 

('['It lullollJillg editorial U'(I,'j.H,ous\on. How can the general 
o/'i!Jiliu{/'y sublllit/eel to IIl e ~t/(- public believc that we have a good 
(/(' 11./ wcclrly uf tire l'niIJc1'sit/J oJ school it. a recognized ;reruting 
]{ ol~st()n, bill wo,~ wilhheld by agency WI." not accept us . . 
the cel il(lr who f al'uL "Ir e (111(/ Tbere IS a widespread mascon
tile ~t(llf Illig" t be j'CIlLOveel." ception a.rou.nd this sc~ooJ tha~ 
'/" 1) '/ 'I' f 1/ e l" tne best method of flghUn, com
. Ie . UL/II" CJ'(l1L ,(J .• ' :'l I '~' - muDisn" fa!lcislJ\, at.helsm, etc., 
IJtJrl\~Ly (J '1 cJ:a~ go .. (utalA., 0 Lt, is ignor~ and hieUnK them. 
hOWf1JC", and t"Ol~[Jhl ot !Joo(l The way to fight these "isms" 
olwngh [.0 prmt. ,'-1,0 do we.) is not through ignorance but 

through intelligence. Other coun-
When the Southern Association tries have tried to fight them 

takes final action on the applica- through ignorance, and they have 
tion of the University of Houston failed . We must not fail. 
for ad,mission, this school will have An example of a great univer
reached an important milestone in sity is the University of Chicago. 
its progress. At this school all phases o~ mod-

Pexhaps then we can know whe- ern thought _ capitalism, com
ther this institution can become munism, fascism, religious, beliefs, 
great or whethec it is doomed to evolution, etc. _ al'e taught by 
mediocrity. It is a generally ac- professors who have no fear of los
cepted fact thi:! university is po- Ing their jobs. When University 
tentially one of the greatest ir;l$ti- of Ch~cago sludeo ts have complet
tut~ns ot higher learning in) the ed their education, they know how 
nation. d h t k 

What can be done to can vert this to think instea of w at" a thin . 
They have an open mind and a 

potentiality into reality? In other gJ.·eaL education. 
words, what makes a university 
great? If thill eeneration is incapable 

The Krea.t~ess of a school is of choosing right from wrong when 
measured by the quality of its both sides of the issue are present
faculty, by the quality of its ed to them, then civiliation IS 

graduates, and by the size of doomed anyway. We fougbt a war 
its Ilbrary,.. Dulldln,s, size of agaillst restriction o[ freedom. We 
student body, athletics, and cam- must not allow this restriction to 
Pus activities are Klven little take root in our institutions at 
coDSideratioo In thJs judlment home. 
But there is sUll another quality 'l'h.eae "ism,s" are not defeated 

of a great university. This quality by forciD&' ibem ~~ Qcler
is freedom - the freedom of in- gro\.lnd Activities, Tiley are de-

experience - an honest liberaL Iowa. I was especi~lly inte~filstedi 
He hO;lS travelled extensively in in the trailer villages. They al'e 
the Soviet Union. He has kept eUiciently meeting actual lite 
his eyes open for both good and problems there." 
bad." Alter her job is comp~eted in 

"Vandercook has det:.inite opin- New York City, she will gQ \0 he. 
ion'S about Germany. He opposes home in Darien, Conn., to finish a 
a soft peace lor Germany." boo~ on India. 

(From all editorial in the 
Iowa State Daily Student) 

It looks as tbough fraternities 
are in hot water at the State Uni
versity of lowa. The Grcek-Iette,· 
gentlemen at other schools, Iowa 
State included, might well take 
hced. 

• "It seems to me," he said, "tb~ 
too many fraternities have iW 1(. 

roneous notion as to how i.lJi1,I1Q\1-
ant Lhe fraternity is to all. iDS~I~ 
liop. They live in a smug lil~ 
existence, not reali~ing tha,t ipsti
tutions themselves have changed.' 

"Shir'er is very set on keeping --------
the UN strong and having the UN •• ____________ ... 

control the Ruhr's output. I I Rellim Didn't Show 1 
h<).ven't talked wibh him about the 
Greek situation , but he said in a ISo Miller Sat tn 
recent broadcast that he would •• -----,-------... 
sooner see the problem handled 
by the UN than through Truman's 
unilateral proposal." 

••• 
She tel\l.embered th~ general 

tl)eme of an atticle wrUtell not. 
long ago by Sblrer; "Hitler 
must be laullling In his rra.ve 
now from the way we, the AlUes, 
have been doing many \hings he 
wanted," 

Turkey 'n Greece got scram
bled in an April Fool omelet yes
terday. 

Postcards sent to Kbwanis club 
members Monday announced th at 
the featured speaker, K. Abdou 
Rellim, was 'scheduled to pro
pound on "Greece, Turkey an.d the 
~ext War." 

K. A. Rellim turned out to be 
-not a white-robbed sheik-but 

Antl·{rater~l.ity moves are as 
old as the bJlls - which doesn't 
l:Ilean such threats are any less 
serious. Few campuses which 
now accept social Cratel'uUlesc 
ha\le not seen opposition both 
to the start and continuation of 
thqse organizations. Now the 
committee commenting upon 
frate.rnities at S.U.I. - and fra
ternities have been on that cam
pus for a lon{, lonl!' time - sa.ys 
that It definitely (eels fraterni
ties have outlived their useful-
ness. . '" '" • "' • !;,rof. A. K. Miller, ~ fellow Ki-

Shirer uncovered secret docu- wanian. The whole situation came about 
men,ts of a Gel'ma,n high command The club gr~pled instea,d with when a (acuIty SUbcommittee on 
meeting held shortly before the the profound issue _ "Should fniternitics was petitioned to ex
end. of the war in Europe, accord- Women Be Admi'tted to Member- pand the university's Iraternity 
in~ to Miss Bourke-White. ship in Kiwanis?" system. The Code on Student Life 

"At the meetir;lg, Hitler sa!l:\ that Debaters for the affirmative at S.U'!. provides that "no chap-
it wou~d be I,lnnecessary to destroy were De<).n M;ason Ladd <;Ind Dr. tel' of any fraternity not on cam
German industry before they quit." Ray V. Smith and for the nega- pus during the school Year 1942-
They would only have to wait until tive, Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger 43 may be organicd without first 
the war was over because the Al- and Ed.ward Rose. securing a charter from the com-
Jies would disagree so much that _____ ---- mittee on student life." Chairman 
"a program will never go through of the committee, Sidney F. Wint-
fo~ retarding German industry." The hours of labor nedcd 1.0 er, stated that somc committee 

The photographer stated, "Hit- plant, culliva.te a~d ~arvest an II members wonder "whether t~e 
le!' provided for secret and hidden acre of corn 1Il the Unlled Slates university ought to have fraterru-I 
cartels - an old German trick." I declined about 59 per cent from ties ,l et alone an cxpansion of the 

Now that the war is over , there 1914 to 1945. existing system." 
• • • 

Letters to ~he Editor: 

Hughes IExpia,ins Opposition to Coalitio,n 

Tjle committce also chWged "iol· 
rna tu ri ty" on th e pa,l;t of Ira.~Il\· 
ties, a.Ppa~·ently refening agiW) k 
pre-initiation activities. 

• * • 
Fee!,ing a,ains.t fra~~n,I~ 

neve( lias been too bJUer a.~ I~~ 
~ta,te, Far ~rc anLarol)i,ui 
has beell apparent i,n s"ro~il1· 
QormitoJ:Y relationshiJ,ls. S~ 
bery and claQnishness based .. 
a synthetic social sUJ,lerloritl 
have been the chief causes. 

• • * 
Thcre is no justification for sot

ial rivalry. To carry it a ,lit 
further, thcre is no conceiv~ 
l'eason to base campus polit.i~,. 

a place-of-residence level. Su~ 
condilions only create a baslc stu
dent body split, completely block· 
ing any united action toward stu· 
dent welfare. · '" . F.tatcrnltill8 ca~ clo ~ IIIi '-

stay on thc Iowa State cam,. 
by st.eerin, clear of needle .. hili 
week a/;luses. Too. ,hey ca,n .. 
void such troubles lUI hav" .... 
ell at S.U.I . by rememberlll 
that they are fun damenlalb 
places to eat al.)d sleep, he .. 
equally subject to collele h ... · 
in, re,ulations such as are y. 
forced in dormitories. 

• • • 

structors to teach wbat is accepted feated. by "rawlD&' then,. inl.o the (011('0 t'oceived, letten to the unwillingness to see coopel'ation 

Restricting the Will of the People 
as truth without fear oC losing the.ir ope~ and ex.,ollng Uael.r evUs. oditor become the property of between campus groups. 
jobs. Without this freedom our We sbO/tlId display ou, conll· this 'newspaper and we reserve ~rankly, Student council needs 
system of education becomes noth- dence in the "Amerlean way lit Lhe ri~tht to edit them or with- the support of all groups if it is 
ing more than a harp which plays lI(e" by sbowlnl i~t we are Dot 'ld 1 ~ 't h U . d to succeed. But the coalitio'l prQ
sweet music to any faction that afriUcl t.o ma,kh OIU S)'8_ a- ,to t'I.tllt, \.LV ogel cr. ns!gne posed was not truly rli!pl'esent~live 
seizes control of it. galust a.ny forelln systems. letters WILL '1I(}t be pltbhshed. of rank and file opinion. This was 

One point made by P.rof, Wint
er shOUld be of speclflc Interest 
to aU fraternities. PoJntlng 10 
a "very defin,ite anti-fraternity 
fee~ng," Winter said that "fool
~shness and brutality" exhibited 
In hell week does a lot to put ail 
~~aternities Oll tbe spot, 

Fr</.ternities and sororities are 
small segment of the stud~nt body 
By diligently cooperating lor .. 
,good of the cntire student bod.! 
rather than their minority ilfoua 
they can do a lot to fo.r:estall ¥. 
live opposition at Iowa Stat.e . 

OFFICIAl DAILY BULLETIN "As Mlline goe ', so goes tlte 
,ta I iUl'. " 

.Mai ne hilS decided to te t 
it s Sll.lI1ding !IS a politic\ll b\lr
O)llctl'l' OllCC IIgain- this tilllo 
wi I h the COJlstitu.tiollUI 
amendllleJlt limiting the le\' n) 
of I hI! presiclrnt to not more 
tban two ftlll four·yctlr jqrm.·. 

'rile ew England stll te 
Ihis Wi;'ek b~cume the fil'!it to 
appro\!!' tl~c amendm I1t pro
po al which require~ ratifica
tion by tbree fourths of the 

" <;l8 lates. 
"I" '. (. 
", , 

'['h Iowa :;('oat qllil'kl.\' 
followed !luil , pllttiu~ th 
propmwl hulfway towanl rat
ification by this l!\:ate. 

Uere's th thing about thl8 
!l.lllCJldmcnt. £t not only slIg
gc (s that til e late Presidellt 
ROOlit'\,elt. Will wrong in I' U 1,1-
uing fol' recleo.:tioll ill 1.940, 

bllt tlmt a 1lIIJ.,jol'ity of the 
American peopl) were Wl'OIJ" 
ill votiog fot' him . 

T h.1~~ is (l1Wt/WI' lILQVO to re
~tricf lite freedom of the peo
ple 10 r:ho(J,v/3 whom tlt!J 
/Jlca .~ 10 lilt ihe chiel CXCCII

live '8 post. And 'wit It th e 
/Jl'esicie lltiaJl nominlltion S!J~
te II~ as e.ul ltsive liS it is, we 
c(t1l't slallcl mo.n!} 11£01'13 re
~tril:tiOIlIS O'lL IIwt 11·eedom. 

'l'h othcl' disturbing tJ.Uug 
about thi ' amendment is that 
it hilS been made Ii parti. an 
issue. The vole OIl it, both itl 
congress and in t he 'late!! act
iug' on it, 1I0W, has split Il.lmoRt 
invaribly aloJlg J18l'ty lilll'~
RepUblicans "Y (,Il, " 1)(>1.10-
CllttS "~o. ' 

'f1I(' l{<,puoli 'ami, it would 
St'(, III, al'e detel'DlIJied to fil1;1.· 

Iy beat " Tha.t M~II," CVCII 

tlwuglJ l~c 's dead, 

DC Folks Take on Responsibifity 
'flle pOOl· votele " cltiv.ens 

Qf the DilStricl of. Colli mula 
ha.\·c re 'eived II. sJim-U1i n hty 
slim- ray Of hope f"om the 
senate. 

After publill hC8l'ings. the 
Ii nat has decided to allow 
tbe commissioners of tile t\is
trict to us~ their own judg
went ou the illSull of daylight 
8.8ViDg timt'. Of CQu~e, tl,le 
decision won't be fipal uniesii 
tho hoU86 approvea too, ~d 
tke colllllli88ion,elli. of \lOurie, 
.ren't eh08en by tbe ei~8 
of tile district, but 8 re a'p
pointed .. But it's. step ill the 
right direction nevertbel .. 

The debRte in the enate on 
Utili big iSl!ue was of II. re\'eal
ing nature. The UI 0 t ion 
paSl:ied, 56 to. 17, but on Iy 
,after. stiff opposition from 
Bleil like; 

Senator Langer of No.vth 
Dakota . . , who feared that 

daylig-ht saving time for the 
million citizens of the d,iSll'ict 
migbt inconvcnience the 600,
U()O pcople of his state, 1,500 
miles away. 

enator Maybank of ~OUUI 
Cllrolina .. , who ignored the 
fa<;t that most radio chains 
will operate on daylight sav· 
iug time this 'ummel" lind de
dared that tluch a move would 
kerp tile farwers ill his I;,tate 
1'1'0111 helJ,l'ing r",dio b"oad· 
casts giving far n;J a 1\ d 
we<!ltber data. 

Seaator Ovel'to~ of Loui ~-
8118 .•• who fcare<l daylight 
88ving time might interfere 
with his mllk supply lind it 
seems the scnotor is very fond 
of milk. 

But it p~ssed in .spite of 
tbis oppostion II. n d, who 
~now!!, it may be the f~['8t step 
toward i»'in{Cwg the vO$e\i,.l88, 
responsibilit~'-le811 DC 'en iDjto 
into the Union, . 

/ 

When the news that tbis freedom Realizing that communism, fas- Views expre~sed in letters do cle/U'ly demonstrated when group 
Is restricted at the University of cism, etc., brced in ignorance just 'Ilot 'IlCCeSSlITltJI represent those I after group refusfild to be coerced 
Huston came to light, many people as disease breeds in filth, we of 7'he Dail!J Jowan.-7'ltB Ed- by machine politics. Obviously. 
seriously concerlled with the pro- should demand to know the trulh. itor.) Ithose who sponsored the coa)itiofl 
g~ess of the school began to won- When an osldt:h sees an enemy, were speaking only for them-
del'. Will the Southern Associa- the bird buries his head in the To The Daily Iowan: selves. 
tioI,t grant membership to the Uni- sand. He believes that his enemy Yesterday's Daily Iowal\ named The men elected must havt;! the 
ve~sjty of ~ouston? cannot sec him because he cannot me as the leader of opposition confidel)ce of both indl!pendeots 

We must realize the importance see his enemy. within the interfraternity council ~nd Greeks. Tnis confidence can-
ol membership in the Association. Let's nol bury our heads in the to backing the "Pritchard slate." not be imposed from the top. 
to the future of the University of sand. This opposition was not based on R. BRUCE HUOliES. ____ L-______________________________ __ 

./d Rath.r a. Right 

We Drift Toward a -False' Unity 
Dy S~VEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndlcate) 
The need for unity is sharp and 

bitler; the question of whether we 
Americans are going to like each 
otheL; very much in the difficult 
years that lie ahead, or whether 
we are going to 
hate each other 
extravagantly 
an important one; 
and one of the 
!Mst confusing 
aspects of conser
vative policy is 
that while 
cognizing 
need for unity, 
and indeed talk
ing about it con
stantly, it takes so 
many steps which can only pro
voke di.unity. United we stand, 
it says introdUcing another IInU
labor measure. AU for one, and 
one for all, it says, trying to kill 
rent control, 

Conaervative American opinion 
Is thus cal.liht in a contr\ldict!on. 
It wishes to present a united 
Ameri,can face aaain.t the Cow
mlllUst ptU't o.t the wor;ld, and at 
the .ame time it lillhia lor domin
aoc:e within Amf1'i~lI. It it hard to 
tell whid\ p'~rBql is dllart!J" to 
tb. h~11 gf ~ COl\Set'v.tives, 
yet the two protrams are mutua.LJ.Y 
exclueive. . 

+ You · cannot repress the labor+and they may even force workers 
movement, raise rents, work out to work wUhout solving their 
ingenious contrivances to make problems, but they will only insli
strikes illegal during a. period o~ tutionalize bittemess, th,ough they 
rising prices, and at the same time may call it unity. 
convinc\naly tell the world tha~ we We have begun to d~ift toward 
are all one happy family, of one unity fol' a few, unity for my sake, 
mind and purpose. We can po~e e kind of unity which can only 
for a picture with Ouj· a,rms al'ound be maintained by repl'essive de
each other's sQoulders, or for an- vices, and becomes in the end the 
~ther wi~h olp· hands in each oth- unity of thought-policing and pro
er's pockets, but the d,ouble eX- scripllions. We are making an ob-
posure is no goo~ a~ all. scure and terrible choice between 

• • • the. kind of unity 'ha,b lives us a 
The moral C~181s the world II strong government, and the kind 

10 makes II ImPerative that we of government \hat gives us th,e 
e~ne 0.,. own actlOOlt un· semblance of unity. 
sparln"ly, and deal with them The o.tb.er requirement for any
candidly, wl&b~\lt cheap or tricky ' thing approachilli uni\y is mOOera· 
arlUment, He who ~ke. "unl· tion; you cannl,lt hQve unity be
ty" as his motto u~ters a noble hiDd an extreme position. The 
and !levere word. The use 01 kind of wltne5li who yips before a 
tbat. word I, meanln,le8!t un.. co.oiress\OIlal co)lUJlibtee that we 
It Is Inlended u a kJnd 01 de- ave in i.rnmineJlt danger ot beinS 
el.rat.loD 0' aflecUon, with aile attacked by Rullll.ia (one lucb tw. 
lB,)pIted anumpUon 0' aU the even liuAeated UlIinl the atOlllw 
.... hta, dutles, 'eralveDeslle5 an. bomb against Russia immediately) 
mercies 'hat ~o with It. is not br,ll,l,cting American unity, 

• • • but oQix tearing Amer~cab.li a~art 
Our choice Is between the. kind from each other, maki,ng them 

of unity that neede a policeman lQse each other In the fog of ex
and a cowt order on every dooor- tremism, confusion and dismay. 
sJep, or Ule lQnd ~t n~da no By-passing tbe United Nations on 
watching; and it seems to me tbe the Greek program has had, in Il. 

l'Q.oJ;e conservative wrobel'S . of lesser ' way, something like the 
COII,ress have BOrne soul-lII'!arch- same effect. 
IllJ to do. They c~n. if they wa,nt • • • 
to, pass injunctive me~.urea when- Unit)' h .. to be built Hke aD 
ever a major IItrike II! threatened; ecllflce, II~De by .tone, mallm, . 

. 
sure tha~ elWk 15 soUdb scaled 
before the n.ext I,s pla.ced; and II 
we are In some dan,er of losln, 
our unity, It 18. ~lI8e U!ere has 
been a mawklsb use of ,he word 
by men who 1Iine bee. ~" 
violent positions, on foreim and 
b.ome aflai.rl, to. fulfl1,l ex1.re1l;,lte 
IdeC/Ioglcal o~ e~,vU1,l I¥'q-
,rams. .. .. . 

Unity is wOl;~h paying somethin/l 
for, bvt the extremist is in no posi
tion to make the payment; it wilJ 
be built, i.' at all, by w,en who are 
willln, to te~per both ambition 
and p~sslon to obtain It. The real 
test of one's apl?rOl/-cl;l to unity is 
not what one hopes to get out ot it, 
bu~ what one is wiUlng to give up 
to secu,re it. 

wsrn Calendar 
8:00 •. m . Mom. C""p~1 
JI:1oi ,.m. /!{orw. 
8:30 a.tn. Creek DI'8ma 
.:10 •. m . New. 
8:30 a.lll. Bn."". Co~ee 
9:45 • . m . Book.h~I' 

10:00 • . m . Mr •. A_rica 
IO:U •. 111 . \I.ero.ember 
lQ:SO a.m. 11'edbe 
10:311 a.m. 0\01 . J,.ll. 
11:20 a.m. John. C:Il, N."'B 
11 :30 a.m. Ma.lervforks 
12:00 noon Rhyt,hm "'mbl. 
1:I<3Q p ./)J, ~I/w. 
/2:4d p.m. Reu,Ious News 
1:00 I,m . ,.,u •. Ohllj.8 
a:oo 1/.'1', Newl 
. :15 p.m . . A..-t"ou C.Mer Society 
2 : 3~ p .m . Ree. "-~ ContelllR. ~......., 
3:20 p .m.SI,n OU 

, 

U N I V E R SIT yeA ll! N.D A I ' 
Wednesday, April 2 

6:00 p.m. Easter recess begins. 
Thursday, April 3 

12:00 noon Luncheon, University 
clui,). 

MOllday, April 7 
Play Production Festival 

Tuesday, April 8 
Play Production Fe~tival 

7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 
4:30 p.m. ' Phi Bela KClppa 

Election of officers and new mem
bers, senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

6:00 pm. Pot-luck suppcr and 
partner bridge, University club. 

6:15 p.m. Picnic suppcr, Tri
angle club . . 

Wednesdl\oy, April 9 
Play Production Festlval 

7:30 p.m. Campus Camer,a, ~ 
demonstration or making prln"" 
natural color; chemistry audlilr' 
ium. 

a p.m. Buconian lectl,lr~: "~ 
and Old ApprO<1ches to 1,.itllr", 

Study," by Prof. VictoL' HarIII 
senatc chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, A'prll 1. 
Play Production Festival 

Iowa High school forensic f.IJIM 
senate and house I= hambe~', <* 
Capilol. 

(1Jw ...... tloo rerardla, date. ...... at til .. .., ........ _ 
Il ....... ~ .. In ~ oClloe .f tbe P, ...... , oa. c.MIL). , . 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

IILtet-varsl&y CllxlsUall 
Fellow&bip.-Today, 11:30 (I.m. 

Lo 12 noon, prayer mcetings, Lit
tle chapel , Congregational church. 
No meeting ~riday. 

APPLICATIONS FOR DEGREES 
Applications for degrees 1'01' the. 

August convocation must be com
pleted by 5 p,m" April 15. 

VACATION ~IB&A,RY HOURS 
Libl'a~y hour~ dl.lril)g Easter ,'e

c'Ii.~-Readlng rooms, Macbride 

Would l"y Con;vnunifts 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Im-

' mediate prosecution of the Com
munist party and ils officials on 
the gi'ound that they failed to reg
Ister as foreign agents was de
manded yesterday by Rep. J. Par
nell Thomas (R-N.J .), chall'man of 
the house committce on un-Ameri
can activities. 

NOTtelS 
hall and tibrllry anncx : Al]rllt
close 6 p.m.; April 3-4-8:~O .... 
to 12 nooo, 1 to 5 p.m.; Aprl,'" 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; Apiil • 
closed; April 7- 8:30 lI .m. 10 
nobn, 1 to 5 p.m. 

Special houl's to)' QIIPI;I 
libruries wilL be posted 011 
c;loors of ea<;h libl·lI l·Y. 

Rescrve boo~$ m~y blf 
drawn (01' th.e ~Wlte~' rtcel!s 
ginning <;It I p,rn, ~, 
shpuld be returned by 12 
Ap~ll 8. 

INDIAN RIOTS CI, AIM 11 uttII 
CALCUTTA (AP) - T~e 

national ambulance corps said 
t2 person were kiUe~ an4 If 
jured in Calcutta ~d the 
or Howrah ycsterdjy In 
enth day of communal .. v_ ... 
tween Hindus IIIld MCllilelDl, 
violence was marked wi", loot." 
assaults alld bomb tIlroWl$ ' 

-
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Cht,m:hes Plan Holy, Week Rites . CIO Public- Workers 
by Set Up Organization, 

tion regarding the grievances of 
the university hospital employees. 

The next meeting of the organi
zation is scheduled to be held May 
6 in the CSA hall. Bill smith, 
president 01 the Cedar Rapids CIO 
Industrial 'Union council, will dis
cUss the relationship between the 
UPW A program and the \.\niver
sity. 

and company, the Sherwin-Will- a patrol car making a routine 
iams company, the Corn Products check. 
Refining company and the Abbott Following this police found the 
labora{ories in and around Chica- Pyramid Service Station, 220 S. 
go. Clinton street, had been entered. 

Sl,>ecial Holy Weck cervices aretgo to the inLerchu~ch program of 
being held in churches throughout the Ministerial association. 

sions will be heard from 3 to 5:30 
p. m today. Lenten devotions will 
be at 7:45 p. m. this evening. 

Discuss Grieveances A side trip will take them to Police said the front window near 
Du Pont's Grasselli Chemicals the door had been broken so the 
department in East Chicago, Ind. I door could be unlocked. A table 
Last stops on the tour will be at model radio was taken. 

Iowa City during this week pre
ceding Easter. 

EPISCOl'AL SERVICES 
Holy Communi9n services wil~ 

be held at 6:45 and 10 a. m. to
day at Trinity Episcopal ~hurch. 

Evening prayer wi! be at 5 p. m. 
Tomorrow, Maundy Thursday, 

evening prayer will be at 5 p. m. 
The Choral Eucharist will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. at the memorial 
service oC the Institution of the 
Blessed Sacrament o[ Holy Com
munion. 

At 8 a. m. on Good Jo'riday, 
Proanaphol'a will be celebrated. 
At 5 p. m. there will be evening 
prayer. 

On Saturday, Easter Even, Pro
anaphora will again be at 8 a. m. 
and at 5 p. m., evening prayer. At 
10 a. m. the children's confirma
tion clas will meet. 

BAPTIST, METHODIST 
A candlelight communion serv

ice will be held at 7:30 p. m to
morrow in the Fir~t Baptist 
church. 

At 8 p. m. tomorrow in the 
sancturu'y of the Methodist 
church, the sacrament of the Holy 
Communion will be administered 
and new members will be re
ceived. 

PRESBYTERIAN, 
CONGREGATIONAL 

In the First Presbyterian church 
a candlelight communion service 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. to mor
row. New members will be pub
licly received at this service. 

A covered-dish supper at 6:30 
p. m. tomorrow in the Cong1'ega
tional church will precede the an
nual Festival of Candles com· 
munion service. New members 
will bo guests of the church at 
the supper and will be received 
during the service. 

UNION SERVICES 
On Good Friday, the six church

es of the Ministerial association 
will participate in two union serv
ices. 

Th@ first service will be held 
from noon until 3 o'clock at the 
Trinity Episcopal church. Seven 
meditations on The Sev~n Words 
from the Cross will be the theme 
of the service. 

Trinity Episcopal ch urch . 

CHURCH OF TilE NAZARENE 
Throughout Holy week, and un

til April 13, evangelistic meetings 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
Charles A. Gibson at the Church 
01 the Nazarene. These meet
ings will be held at 7:30 p. m. each 
evening. 

MENNONITE MISSION 
Members of the Mennonite Gos

pel mission will meet for Pass
over preparation and the Pass
over meal at 7:45 p. m. tomorrow. 
Friday at 7 :45 p. m there will be 
a devotional meeting and song 
service. The Iowa Mennonite 
school group from Wellman will 
present the program. 

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 

Tomorrow solemn high mass 
will be at 9 a. m and Lenten de
votions will be at 7:45 p. m. 

Mass and veneration of the 
Cross will · be at 8 a. m. Good Fd
day. The Way of the Cross wi! he 
at 2:30 and Lenten devotions at 
7:45 p. m. 

Confesions will be from 10 a. m. 
to noon, 2 to 5:30 p. m. and 7 to 
8:30 p. m. Saturday. 

ST. THOMAS MORE 
Masses wiJI b at 6:30, 7, 7:30 and 

8 a. m. today at 5t. Thomas Mot'e 
chapel at the Catholic student 
center. 

Tomorrow, mass will be at 7 
a. m. There will be adoration of 
the blessed sacrament at the re
pository throughout the day. At 

The service of Holy commun· 7:30 p. m. there will be devotions. 
ion will be held at 7:30 p. m. to- Mass of the presanctfied will be 
day and tomorrow at thc First at noon Good Friday. Special de
English Lutheran church. " In the votions and the Way of the Cross 
Ninth Hour" wil be the subject of will be at 2:45 p. m., and Lenten 
the God Friday service at 7:30 devotions with the Good Friday 

At St. Paul's Lutheran chapel, The blessing of the new fire, 

Members of cio Local 726 of the 
United Public Workers of America 
met last night in the CSA hall, 524 
N. Johnson, to discuSs grievances 
and to set up a working organiza
Lion. 

Four major objectives were cited 
at the meeting for alleviating grie
vances. They were: 

(1) establishment of senIority 

Discussion will be followed by 
public questioning of lhe speakers 
by members of the union . 

Chern Engineers 
Inspect Factories 

Forty-four chemical engineering 
and women, st udents are now earning one 

and one-hair for over- I ~emester houl' credit by taking a 
44 five-day trip. 

The junior, senior and graduate 
students, accompanied by Prof. J. 

officers were also O. Osburn and C.S. Grove Jr. of 
are D. E. Hettrick, I the chemical engineering ~epart-

Lo..lIlo11tlrn Eakes, vice-pl'esi- menl, left Sunday on an lI1spec-
1I,j1M.·-~ Davis, secretary I tion lOU1' of eight midwestern 

factori es and chemiclll laboratol·. 
officers also ies. 

bet-

active pro- I They will v isil the Carnegie
...... 'no .. n" lnforma- Illinois Steel corporation, Armour 

p. m. in tbat church. sermon will be a t 7:30 p. m. I 
Holy communion will be cele- t,he Paschal candle and the bap-
brated at 8 p. m. tomorrow. The tismal fronl will be at 7 a. m. Sat- . .... ~ , 
topic will be Jesus Institutes the urday. Mass will be at 81 o'clo~k . . ~ at Holy Supper. Jesus on the Cros,; Con (essions will be hean;] from ........ 
will be the subject 0.£ the Lenten 3.30 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8:30 p. m. ELEANOR P .')WN"'LL became th .. b,ld'" of J~hn E S'~ vespers at 8 p m Friday ,.. , ,.. v • 

The Maund'y Thursda'y Co n- --- .day afternool in the Unitarian ch.urch. The Rev. Evan 
munlon service will be held r atl ST. WENCESLAUS officiated at t Ie ceremony. Mrs. Lily Glendinning of Phil~ 
7:30 p. m. tomorrow in thc Zion I At St. Wenceslaus church mass- I and Denton J:east of Fort Madlso)l attend~d the couple. ~ ... 
Lutheran church. "The Prayer of I es will be at 7 and 7:45 a. m to- I rill of Iowa CIty aoled as usher .. The bride wore a Pol P 
a Worthy Communicant" will bfi! day. Devotions will je at 7:45 p. suit with a white blQuse and a wh,te hat trllllVled wUh b\ ~ 
the topic. At 7:30 p. m. Friday, the m. Confessions will be heard from Her corsage was of lav~nder orchids. FoUowhlg th~ cereIP A A 
sl,lbject of the divine service will 3 to 5:30 p. m and aftel,' devotIOns. ception was held at th~ Kappa Alph:, T~eta sorority b,ou.se fo ~, 
be "Behonl the Lamb." Holy Communion WIll be at 7 late friends and relatives. The bride IS the daugbte o( P 

the Hiram Walker and Sons plant 
and the United States Northern 
Regional laboratory in Peoria, Ill. 
The students will return here 
tomorrow night. 

That trip, plus a written report 
of it by each student, are the re
quirements o( the one-hour course 
entitled Chemical Engineering 
Field Trip, 52: 150 . 

Burglars Make 2 Breaks, 
Net One 'Small' Radio 

Burglars early Tuesday morning 
netted themselves only a small 
radio after breaking Into two 
Iowa City business hOllses, police 
reported yesterday. 

At the Sheridan Coal Co., 316 
E. Court street, shortly after mid
night, poli ce sa id burglars broke 
in the back door of the building 
but were apparently scared off by 

___ a. m. and high mass at 8;30 a. m. Mrs. ~red M. Pownall, 160~ N. Dubuque street. She attenl\ed ~ \ 
ST MARY'S tomorrow. There will be adoration slty high s()hoQI and is a seniQr at the unlver~ity. The bri~eg.rQ~~~~ , \oil ,n feathers 

Discrimination Trial 
Postponed to April 9 

The "civi l rights" trial in which 
Charles E . James, Mayflower 
nIght club manager, Is being 
charged with discrimination by 
two Negro students, was post
poned for the fourth time yester
day. 

Reassignment of the trial to 10 
a.m. April 9 was due to a desire 
on the part of Richard T. Culbert
son and William E. Knox, the stu
dents involved, to prevent being 
penalized double for missing 
classes before Easter vacation. ac
cording to Justice of Peace John 
M. Kadlec. 

H. J . Ries, representing James. 
and County Attorney Jack C. 
White are handling the case. 

gQl1l$S 

your face 
Novena, s~rmon and bencdic- of the blessed sacrament through- the son of ~rs. Paul M. Ufl,'ay Simmons of Evanston, .11-, and, also lli' I"u 'oIng .. Ba.gs, too, are small

tion will be given at 3 and 7:30 p. out the day. Devotions will be at a senior. The couple \VilI make their home in .Qwa City untU JUPe er and are agam seen slung over 
m. today in St. Mary'~ ~hlJrch. 7:45 p. m. when they will move 10 Phil/l~eJp)lla, Pa. (Daily ·Iowan l'~to) \=th:\!=S:' h:O:u:ld:e:r:.~:~:~:~=~ 
Confessions will be heard from The mass of the 1Jl'esanctified 

Filet lace, inset like a diamond .. . 
it's a brilliant idea in neckline 

allure by Textron 
3:30 to 5:30 p. m. and 7 to 6:30 will be at 8:30 a. m. on Goot! Rabbit club will hold its regulat: 

Friday. ,At 2:30 p. m. there will be Meetings, Speeches- monthly meeting. at 8 p.m. tonight p. m. 
Tomorrow, Holy l'hul'sday, Holy 

Communion will be given at 7 
and 7:30 a. m. At 8:30 a. m. there 
will be high mass and procession. 
Evening devotions will be at 7:30 
p. m. 

Mass of the presanctified will 
be at 8:30 a. m. on Good Friday. 
At 3 Q'clock there will be the 
commemor<l,tion of the seven last 
words and the veneration of the 
sacred relic oi the cross. The Way 
of the Cross will be at 7:30 p. m. 
Confessions will be heard after 
the afternoon and evening devo
tions. 

Holy Saturday services will he 
at 6:45 a. m. and at 8 o'clock there 
will be high mass. Holy Com
munion will be given only during 
the mass. Confessions will be from 
9:30 to 11:30 a. m., 2:30 to 5:30 p. 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

ST. PATRICK'S 
At 5t. Patrick's church, confes-

the Way of the Cross and at 7:45 in the Community buildin(. Col-
p. m. devotions. Confessions will T ' I ored slic;les will be shown anQ. all 
be heard from 3 to 5:30 p. m. and '0 wn n members are invited to attend. 
after devotions. • • * 

Saturday, the blessings of water 
will take place at 7 a. m. and at C 
8:30 a. m there will be high mass. ~mp.us· 
Confession ' for children only will . M 
be heard from 10 to 11 o'clock. 
Adult confessions wi II be heard 
fl'om 2 to 5:30 p. m. and 7 to 9 
p. m. 

OTHER SERVICES 
At 8 p. m. today, the F irst 

Church of Christ Scientist will 
hold its regular Wednesday eve
ning testimonial service. 

There will be a prayer meeling 
and Bible study in the home of 
Natbaniel Crow, 79 Olive court, 
for members oJ! ,the CoraLville 
Bible church at 6 p. m. tomorrow. 

Friday at 7:30 p. m. a prayer 
meeting wil be held at the United I 
Gospel chun:h. 

QlRL SCOUTS - Girl scou t 
council members will meet at 7:30 
Monday evening in the girl scou t 
of lice. A camp meeting will fol
low Ihe council meeting. . .' 

LIONS-CoJ. W. w. Jenna will 
speak on "Universal Military 
Training" at the regular meeting 
of the Lions club this noon in the 
Pine room of Reich's cafe. 

• " 
RABBIT CLUB-The Iowa City 

~OMAN'S C~UB-The music 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
tomorrow aftel'l1oon in the CO\l1-
munity building. Mrs. Charles 
Beckman will talk Gn "CurrClnt 
Events in Music" and Mrs. Jacob 
Van dol' Zee will give a musical 
program of compOSitions by Mac
Donald. Hos tesses will be Mrs. E. 
W. Chittenden and Mrs. L. C. 
Jones. 

Mining experts believe there 
are rich deposits of tin in several 
parts of the world in which mil .
ing either has not been s tarted or 
is only in its preliminary st~ges. 

relievB if1e world 
$hort~e of &ts 
and oils needed fa 
make soap. tir.s, 

woolenS-,tifo. 

Dainty pin tucks and cuffed slecves 
on this white blouse add the 

finishing touches to washable rayon crejJC. 
Sizes 32 to 36 

$6.95 

Speakers include: the Rev. Wal
ter C. Morris of the Church ot 
th,e Nazarene; the Rev. James 
Waery of the Congregational 
church; the Rev. Louis P. Pen
ningroth ; the Rev. E. Theodore 
Bauer, chapla in at University 
hospitals; the Rev. Donavan G. 
Hart of the First Gthristilln church; 
the Rev. C. 5 . Williams, and the 
ReV'. Frederick Putnam of the I 

At the Methodist church, the ========================== 
second union service will be held 
from. 2 to 3 o'clock. It will be led 
by Dr. P. Hewison Pollock oJ the 
First Presbyterian chur~h assi~l
ed by the Rev. Elmer Die~ks of 
the Baptist Ch1,l1·ch. Dr. L . L. Dun
nington of the Methodist church 
and the Rev. Fel'l1ando Laxa
mana, minister to students of the 
Congregational church will speak. 

·A choir composed of members of 
all six churches will sing under 
the direction of Prof. Her;;]d 
Stark. 

As in previous years, the Good 
Friday offering- a t the th ree-hoUL' 
service will be used for the Oak
dale Christian Union and the of
fet'ing at the one-hour servic(! will 
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By HavIng Your Clothes 

Perm-Aseptized 

1111 III1UI 
III II~ 
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11111 ... HYGIENIC 
" 1111 111111 IEIIIIPIEII 

AMAZING 
NEW 

Cleaning P,ro.c:M' 
EXlllu Ive at 

I ORVIS [LERnERS 
1( . 
~~ 

And you'll agree tills new star deserues to~ bjlling! 
For the new feature in tills year's 10 Star Spring Special 

is Permalube • •. the grand new motor oil that gives you 
prentium-plus lubrication, cleans your engine, and keeps 
it clean. 

Yes, an oil change to summer grade Permalube tops off a 
program specially planned to pump new life into cars worn 
down by winter. You'll find your Standard Oil Dealer's 
10 Star Spring Speci~ ill a gre~t pepper-upper, bringing 
vital care to all the trouble spots. Standard Oil Company. 

An oil change with P.rmalube 
it part of the Special thit year 

Yes, the new star among the 10 vital 
services in, your S~ndard OiJ Dealer's 
big aprin, Special i~ the fine¥ motor oil 
~ndard ever made ... PERMALUBE ..• 

RemOV2S t~e"_OO· 
Impr~ the CO J 

a other fine IIIolOJ' oU, 
Quaker State Iso-Vrs Polarine 

. . . 

10 sAlr .rng s'peciat 

, 
I 

by Elizabeth WOQdward 
America', roremo~t autltority on young 

people', problema 

So nobody loves YOll, eh? Dales are scarce. 
The girls fOfgel to include you when t!ley·re 
cook inK up excitement, YQu're ·)e·ft oUl ... 

strictly ulone and lonely? . 
Whose fault is Ihat? If you're so much dead weight, even 

8 wrestling champ would give you up as a heavy drag. If there's 
no sparkle or laughter in you.,. if you're draid to speak oul 
~our idous or opinions _ .. if you don't warm up 10 people .•. 
nobody's going to know YOII'fe around ... Qr car~ eilher. 

There arc two kinds 01 people, as [ see il ... the givers 8.,d 
the tukers. There are leaders and followers. There are shy 
"iol ts ... and the hrave who bother lO dig inlO Ihem. There 
pre live rockets who think up the fUI\ ... and everybody who 
goes olon~ for Ihe ride. 

If you keep quiel, hangin~ back wailin, to see what's goin. 
to happen ... i! you never Bl3rt nnythin~ going on your own ... 
you're heing a sponge. You'rll jnst taking in. every~ody .else'~ 
vitality, . warmth, pep and en~husiasm. You're not giving out 
a Ihing. . , ; 

Gi"e out a'lillie interest in, what other people t~ink a",~, dill I 

lind yo~'ll lind yourself doiD~ it with ,tbc!JI. (;,0 opt of yoy' 
."illY to ~e ~U.fuctive, friendly and warm, and people will wa,,1 
10 IH; wbet~ you are. Be goC/d·humor~d, B\ld yo,,'1) . th.!'~~ u.p .•• 
.omcbo~y else's grumps. DI/ somethinl [or 8omebody , .. aud 
),our favo,s wilL be .relurned. 

Turn )'Our n~a~~i!ihled eyes out of the narrow con lines of 
your b.wl!, "lone-nes . Look Opl ••• and give OUI ... '~ people 
you'4 m..e fOT friend •. Then you'll lind your scl ~ ', 1 in the 
middle of I~e goings 011 ••• Dl/l plunked on the sid , .. 'po .h" 

illl'~~C\11 "Y 8tau~er. 

plus tax 

, I 

~~~re: .~ 
~~h1q,O(!t . 

" yew would ,.olly ').0',1 0 .".1/. 
Ivrround your .. lf with an Eou d. .. 
Cologn. frogran,. typko"y ... 
irresistibly Rotl' & Gall.t. lux· 
':'ri0l' .plathl"gl pr".rvi ofter 
bath daintln .. " give you that 
fr .. ~ . o • . a .;ord.n . party glowl 

ROGER & GAL LET' E A U d. C1 0 L Q.. 
P-erfum. • Dry aa-rf.u. ....... ~lpSlitk • Compatt. 

PRI 
·111)11/1 
'NiINI, 

_FATS 

Charm radiates from the sunburst ..• 
adroitly styled with triple tillred 

cording at the neckline 
"This soft rayon blouse is a washable 

delight. Sizes 32 to 36 

S'IIUJ,'S-First Floor 

• 

'. S1 Gauge 
.. 4 • ~ 4<" 

Nylons $1~17 
I 

Shown in a del,ight[lIl new Spt'lng stocking 

$3.50 

e thrlllinl;{ as the first flower in Spring ... clear and 

sheer a,nd l'eioforceQ at weat'ing points to return 

maximum service. 

...-kllt Floor, 
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J:STABLISBED 1_ 

Margare' Bourke-White Says: , ~a;:::::, Personal Notes 
De moe racy Nee d 5 ~JJ:lilies M" "d M", J,bn S, N."oo, ,,,,,,, Ibi, ,","ing " 7,30 " lb. 

Hlltrnan, Donald H. Levy, Bober! 
H. Lipshutz. 

Owen L. Meyerson. Howlltl 
Olanslt)', Samuel Silberman, MI1. 
nard Whitebook, Alvin H. Grund, 
Harlan D. Hockenberl, Kenllttt 
J . Sandler and David Peshkln. 

harg 
s Stu 
lecli~ 

Publ ed d.11Y aeeot Mond.:! by 
Sludenl PubU""Uons, In". ~lered as 
-..ad " .... mall matter .1 the pooloUIn 
. t 10.... City. 10..... under the ut <it 
concnu of Mard> %. 111'1'. 

HEMBER 01" TJU!! ASSOCIATED PRI:SS 
'!be A .... el.ted Prell 10 ucJlWveJ, IID-

dUed to .... lor repUbUeolJOD of au .. _ 
dlopolcltetl ttecllled to It or not other
wise "cedI!ed ,. lDa PIper ond aloo \be Ioeal __ .... nID. 

nm II. P01InfALL. ~ 
WALLY STlUNGKAlI, bualn_ 

M'lI,,",.r 
0EI'm GOODWIN. Edltor 

TllLa'8OMa 

.. 

0ftI ... .......... ... . ... . . . . 1t1 
0IHee ..... . ................ 111 
~ ...................... U13 

... rd of~: WtIbur IdlruuD 
IItJn: H. Porter, A. Cnil BalJ'ol. Paul a. 
0Ia0a Kathryn x.v- Donh ... D,vid
ton, W'\lJam BuUer. KenAe~ SmII1a, Bob 
11 ........ 

tmlTORlAL rf'AFr 
WllIJam KlUer ........ . Konarin. Edllor 

SuboKnpUon rol_By amer in low. 
City JO cents weekly or $7 per yeor In 
aclv ..... ; &Ill monthJ 13.115; Ihree monthJ 
11.111. By maU In 10 ..... SUO per year; 
.Ix mOftthJ N .to; u.re. moll1lU 13. 4U 
ot~r m.U IlUbocrlpU ..... $I per year; aIlI 
month .... 25; lbree monlhs $2.25. 

lCellA Spo\d..lDa •..•.•••• •• ..• City Edltor 
Bo:verly Denson •..••. . Aut. CII)' Editor 
Lou PlIloa . ...... .......... !111M EdItor 
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Bolo Collin. . .....•...•.•.•. &pono EdJtor mrrolUAL BOAllQ 
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IhneU n.vaoon. Lowrencoo &. DennJo, 
Keltb 8paId1n •• 

DI~" Devill ..•.•••.•. ...... Pboto Editor 
Don Pod IIlI • •••••••• Wlrepboto Operllor 
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, Top Layer Control of Nation's Business 
Blu;inc'" ·OJ1cenlnl.ti n in. 

cl'eased dlll'ing the wal' to 
llI:h 1\ ~l'cat extent that two

Ihi .1 r. the nation" bu~i
.}: Holm 'al~flntrolleu by only 

]1 v in ('Ie tiun. Tt ju t IlIlid 

ably the bi"gest fa ·tOI' tou· 
tl'ibuting to the recent in
ere! 'e in conceutration of in· 
dUlstry. About 60 p n:ent of 
all mergeI'll ill the Jast 'even 
VCU I'S hsye 1)('CI1 1)c;twecn 
ht'lIls makillg silJlilal' pro(~-

filid lh£' counCil W federal 
work lowly to 1;, ill de-
dllmg s attainoiJle only OJ", • lib ill. 
pow I (u I (,,,unci l. 'j _ 

H('r p 'lition concluded wit" ,. 
£tatcm nt: 

"I ",ceu.e to ('ntcr any politically 
quP. lionablc coalition . Iate of can
dida! ,~. I bl'licve the students 
should have tile right to select re
P! f Iltatives not pledged to fol
low lit· dictat s of one mnn or 
grollp." 

Burmeister's Platform 
BUl'm ister's five-plank platform 

promisc5 aid jn the establishment 
of: . 

(1) Plocedur Cor direct student 
sugg stioll to the council. 

(2) Closer relationshi p between 
faculty and students. 

(3) Voluntary additional instruc
tion lor students who lag in their 
studies because of lllness or other 
l giUmale reasons. 

(4) Programs against racial dis
crimlOation. 

(5) Any idea, plan or program to 
b!'tlcr the uni versily and its stu
dents. 

Burmeisler said his.plattorm was 
conservative in comparison with 
others. He said that changes in 
the university cannot be brough t 
about Immediately and that racial 
prejudice would take years LO 
overcome. 

He said tllere is no well working 
proc dure ot present for students 
to bring criticisms before the 
l'ounci!. lie hopes to heip bring 
about n more direct system, he 
~:lid. 

tlcts. 
Mater.ial .'hortllg'rs dUI'illg 
ttl since tlte Will' ft"'oislil'd 

r exen 'C rOl' merll'ing'. 

Red , ',VillI( indu trie wbiett 
~I\.. raw mate dais 01' 

Life Savin,1ufucturcn-l have 
0; 

~s.~ U I'C t11(~ m-
A six-week course f ""pply. 

lite saving and water s"""'J 
structors will begin Tuesday, Apri 
9, under the sponsorship ot the 
Red Cross. 

Virginia Dix Sterling of the 
women's physical education de
partment will teach the class, 
which is open to men and women. 
Entrants must be 19 years old, in 
good health and holders of Red 
Cross senior certificates in life
sav ing. 

The class will meet in the wo
men's gymnasium at 7:15 p.m. 
each Monday and Wednesday. 

Howes, Haner to Marry 
At Methodist Center 

Martha Louise Howes of Hazard , I 
Ky. will become the bride of I 
Ch;rles F. Haner of Globe, Ariz., 
this morning at 11 o'clock at the 
Methodist student center:lThe Rev. 
Victor V. Goff will orticiate at 
the ceremony. 

Miss Howes is a graduate stu
dent at the unl'lersity and will 
receive her M.A. degree in June. 
Mr. Haner is teaching school in 
Grinnell. 

By PIUL MILLER 
"Attempts to curb freedom of 

the opposition can quickly grow 
into a curb on democracy itsell," 
Margaret Bourke-White, photo
grapher, author, lecture and world 
travelJer. told The Daily Iowan 
yesterday. 

Miss Bouke White's comment 
stemmed fom the recent removal 
from the air of such so-called li
beral commentators as William L. 
Shirer, Robert St. John , John W. 
Vandel'COOk and Leland Stowe. 

Shirer, the last to lose his spot 
on the air, resigned from CBS as 
of last weekend when he was ask
ed to move to a late evening hour. 

Last year, Vandercook and St. 
John left NBC and Stowe lost his 
spot on the ABC network. 

Miss Bourke-White knows Shir
er welL. She said, "I first met him 
in 1938. He's always impressed 
me as a very qUiet, modest sound 
and unassuming gentleman." 

• • • 
He has much ability w ",et 

rl,ht at the heart 0' t41..... ~e 
couldn't be bOUlht and he is 
absolutely Incorruptible," she 
llta~ 

••• 
Deploring his rcmoval from the 

air, she declarcd : "Part of what 

we 10u,hl [01' was the rigM to h~ elt that by of ~ bar rae k s-
both sides ot a question." quick tl\s accep ed March 18 by 

The American public has a right On Gersity ir 1m the federal 
to hear William L. Shirer, "a man Bouri110using au' horily, will be
who for many years has had such very morrow, B siness Manager 
an unstained record ot honesty and lie 'W. Ambrose said yesterday. 
accuracy." extdents who have received 
~he pointed out that " the very d<.lls [rom the ho Ising office tell

size of \.hjs man's tollo~iQg" !;laB them their partments are 
indicated that millions of people ady should con act that office 
wapt to listen to him. Immediately, Ambr se said. If this 

• • • [is not done, it wil be impossible 
"This Is a rreal blow to occupy the apal lments during 

Amerl~ans who felt that Eastel' vacation. j 

a democracy, they have the Three of the 20 : units will be 
w hear," she said. I reserved for staff tembers. ac-

• • • cording to Imelda C. Murphy, 
"American audiences housing manager. T fe remainder 

,ight to make up their will go to students in accordance 
on current qU9stions. wi th housing policy announced 
a I$TOUp of men the early i.n the year, she said. 
even know decide Robert Coller of the dormitory 
mayor may not otfice for married couples said an 

She wondered ' initial shipment of Barbage and 
citizens could make trash cans had arrived and he esli-
the "extremely vital mated the shipment to be more 
have to be decided than adequate to meet present de-
times" it they mands In all housing areas . 
commentators 
"hammer at just 

Shirer has tol (leU to right) 
"that very Jitt~2 or Des Moines, 
about the uttmall Noclurn Allrll 
sian factol'ie1 

700 Married Students 
Await University Housing 

Freedom Ma 
A University' 

Approximately 70~ married stu
dents are now waitLlg for housing 
in the 6BO-unlt project being built 
by the federal public housing au
thority. 

With the closing of the applica
tion deadline yesterday, Mrs. Mur
phy said 584 applications had 
been received in the 24-day period 
that closed at midnight, March 31 . 
A few applications still in the 
mail are expected to raise this 
tot a I slightly . 

To thi s number must be added 
about 120 mar,led couples on the 
old waiting list that closed last 
September. These students had 
specified that they would wait for 
housi ng of the barracks-apartment 
type. 

Within the next week, a total 
of 130 of the 680 units will be oc
cupied. 

Adjourn c.ourt Friday 
James P. Gaffney and Harold 

D. Evans, j~dges of the eighth 
Iowa judicial district, issued an 

(
order yesterday adjourning court 
in Iowa and Johnson ' counties 
from 2:45 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., Good 
Friday. 

329 Ellis avenue, will (Pend Easter. Coralville school. Mrs. Virgil Bow
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . H. ers will lead troop 29 and brownie 
Howard of New Hampton. troop 31 will be led by Mrs. 

A marriage license was Iuue4 
yesterday to Donna Mae DavldJal, 
Moline, 111., lind Raymond M.rklb, 
Muscatine, by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court. Peggy Slam, E3 of RiChmond , 

Calif., and Betty Bisdorf, A4 of 
Bellevue, wi 11 be the guests of Rie 
Goodin, A4 of Charleston, Mo., in 
the latter's home during Easter 
vacation. 

Betty Johnson, C4 of Roches
ter, N. Y., will spend Easter va
cation with Jean Davidson, A3. at 
Clarinda . 

Lucille Johnson, A3 of Roches
ter, N. Y., will visit Bob Smith, 
E4 of Schaller, during spring va
cation. 

A seven-pound, one-o u n c e 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Stutzmen, Wellman, 
yesterdlly at Mercy hospital. 

Joan Baumgarten, Al of New 
York, will spend Easter in Sioux 
City with Eileen Shubb, AI. 

Caroline Weinstock , A2 of Des 
Moines, will visit Shirley Bern
stein, AS of Omaha, during Easter 
vacation. • 

Gamma Eta Gamma, legal pro
fessional fraternity, held a semi
annual election of officers Mon
day night. 

Named were: Milton Khl, L2 01 
Ida Grove, president; William O. 
Lewis, Ll of Harlan , vice-presi
dent ; Bill Butler, L2 of Muscatine, 
publJcity; Lester Ose, LI of Rad
cliffe, secretary; Harold Peterson, 
L3 of Albia, treasurer. 

Gordon R. Johnson, L1 of Man
ly, scholastic chairman; Donald 
Nelson, Ll of Nevada. SOCial 
chairman; Frank Jacobs, L1 of 
Lake City, alumni chairman, and I 
J . C. Brek en, Ll of Randall, 
membership chairman. 

A six-pound, four-ounce daugh
ter was born to Mrs. Ka therine 
Neely, Lone Tree, yesterday aft
ernoon at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Nicholson , 
231 Woolf avenue, have returned 
from a vacation in Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Coralville P.T.A. will be enter
tained by girl scoul and brownie 

George Krohn. 

Lucille Towns nd, A3 of Roan
oke, Va ., will spend Eeaster vaca
tion with LaVonne Stock . A2 at 
Storm Lake. 

Bill Heincy has gone to Sac 
Diego, Calif., where he will enle 
naval trainin,. 

Th e camp 
tion" sti II I 
mem bers YE 
were' that me 
silent until 
dates for the 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hotz, 
Lon Tree, are the parents of an 
eight-pound, two-ounce son born 
yesterday Ilt Mercy hospital. 

A seven-pound daughter w. filed .. 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e Set. But new 
muth, 925 E. Bloomington street, day were: . 
yesterday afternoon at Mercy h<J. 1. AmVet 
pital. Prichard bl' 

Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity Mrs. W. R. Morllan and chil. Jowar a stall 
yesterday announced intiation of dren of Chicago are spendllll I self . and Am 
13 men. They were Sidney C. lew days with Mr. and Mrs. r, mernber, Ra) 
Abraham, Theodore ~ohen, Leon P. Halda, 125 River street. The staten 

The 4 x 5 
GRAPHIC VIEW 

(amera 

-the studio-type camera of great flexibi~ty 
All-metal construction. Light weight, rigid and 
rugged. Complete range of swings, tilts, risin, 
and sliding movements. 3" to 12~" belJows 
draw. Combined camera-base and tripod-head 
tilting 900 down and 30 0 up and revolvi ng 
360 0 • Flash synchronized shutter. 
See it at our store. 

Phowrraphle Department' 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG STOR,E 
124 East Collere Sireel 

' Nationally known for complete photographic supplies 

• • 

• 

As tor instructions for lagging 
students, he said this could be ac
romplished either by instructors 
Or by the students themselve , 
working "informally" together. 

'Messiah' - WSUI, Friday 
ll undel's "Messiah" will be pre

~enled over WSU[ Good Friday, 
April 6, from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception will be held at 
Hotel Jefferson, after which the 
couple will leave for a wedding 
trip to Ch icago. 

Return Navy Deserter 
James Bradshaw of Iowa City 

was returned to Great Lakes nava) 
training station yesterday by navy 
authorilies. He had been held in 
Johnson county jail as a deserter. 
According to Sheriff Albert J . 
(Pat) Murphy, Bradshaw deserted 
last September. 

AT LAST the guy In the dentist's chair gets a break! This patient 
holds in his hand a remote control device perfected by a Pueblo, Colo" 
dentist to stop the whirling drill when It becomes too unbearable. 
When patient pushes the bulton, the drill stops, regardless of what 
the dentist is doing. The dentist says the gadget gives patient confid-
ence; that few ever use it. (rnternational Sound photo ) 

District Clerk Files 
$2,746 Quarter Report 

scripts and copies of papers or re

cord$, including marriage li cense~, 

$395; reporter and jury Iees due 
the county , $90; district courl fees, 
$430.75; probaie fees, $761.7~; 

fines and forfeilures, $1,050, and 
sheriff's fees, $19.20. 

............... LOWERS 
The recording features the 

Liv 'rpool philharmon ic symphony 
"Jell 'stra and the Hudderslield 
choral society. Four of England's 
1 adlng soloists are heard In the 
!' leetion. 

R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis
trict court, filed his first quarterly 
report totaling $2,746.70 yesterday 
at the county auditor's ofIlce. 

rncluded in the total were: lran-

Buy Now I an~ Save 20% 
on "Better Sight" Lamps 

This is your opportunity to dress up your horne for Spring-at a saving. 
Included among the unusual lamp values now available are charming floor 

and table model. - designed to safeguard your eyes as well as beau-
tify the surroundings. But the number on hand is definitely limited and 

the sale will continue only through April 15th. Be sure to come in tomorrow. 

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE 
VALUES lOW AVAILABLEa 
RalUeJ table-mOclell-dellcatelJ llnted china bases, '20 00 
parchment ahades. Were ,25.00-NOW .................... • 

~~:. ~eun~~~a~~;~2~~~:I~:.~~~.~.~: .. ~~~~ ... '10.60 
=1 ;::;T ,~::;~:~.I.~:~::_~:~~: .. ~,~ .. ~~ ... '19.96 
AImc!o junior or standard slle lamps-bronze bases, '23 40 
waabable shadel. Formerly '29.9~NOW .. _ ........ _... • 

• 

IOWA·ILlIIOIS GAS 
AID 'ELEC:rRIO 00. 

---~- ' 

• 

More Meaningful than Words '··· 
Send a gift of Her favorite flowers 

to express your sentiments at 
• 

,Easter Time. • 

Flowers ••• full of spdng fragrance 
will convey your message 

far better than words. 

Come ,in today 

••• 

or dial 3171 to place your order. 

• 

ALDOUS 
f=LOWER S1-40P, 

Dial 3171 112 S. Dubuque 
Frank E. Lee, Owner 
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harges ~Iy 
s Student 
leclions Near 
The campus "harmony coali

tion" still had few "declared" 
memb rs yesterday. Indications 
were thut members would remain 
siler1t until their slate of candi
dates [or the April 22 elections is 
filed. 

Bui new developments for the 
day were: .. 

l. AmVe( Commander Georlre 
Prichard brought to The Daily 
Iowan a statement signed bY\ him
self and AmVet board of control 
member. Ray Ral'ey. 

The statemcT\t was as follows: 
"We are in complete agreement as 
to kee.pin~ politics out of the Am
Vets while ngl'ceing with the prin
ciple of ooperating in representa
tiv~governmel1t and in agreement 
that no statem nt was made of the 
Am\rets tOI'mally backing a slate 
of andidates or removi'llg Rarey 
frOlf! office." 

Irey made a s tatement Mon
da that the Johnson county Am
Ve l<Quld take ·no sides in stu
de . politics, He said he issued 
hlsfta teme n t as a result 0 f pro
tes from n "group of AmVets" 
tha "something ough t to be done" 
ab t Prlchard's assertion that he 
ha~ "1,500 AmVets J'eady to back 
hi .. in the student elections. 

richard denied a statement he 
m$e Monday night that he could 

• "re ave Rarey from office any
ti tonight if J wish." He added 
thal he "would be happy "not to 
have his name appeal' in The Daily 
Jo~an again. 

2( Prlchllrd also charlred that R . 
Bruce Hughes, a candidate for 
student council delegate-at-large, 
was himself trying to form a co
aJi~on between his fraternity. 
Curriel' hall and Law C<Jmmons. 

=* HUlrhes saW late last night 
tha;t he had been approached yes
teraay by "hal! a dozen" persons 
-both candidates and prospective 
candidates-about forming coali
tions. He said he told each· of them 
he would make nQ promise of 
"s,¥inging a deal" . but that he 
pll\l1ned to invite all student coun
cil land student board of publica
tions candidates to the Sigma Chi 
house during the campaign to pre
sent their views to the men at the 
hoose. 

Hughes termed the idea of his 
joininjl a coalition "absurd" and 
said he thln1{s a)l candidates ought 
to I·un on their own merits. 

.. It was reported that lIlIIcrest 
Calmeil President Steve Dinning is 

his dormitory's council to 
reverse their' decision to refuse to 
~ialrt~CiP3 te in the proposed coali-

inning sa id last night that, as 
sp !tesman for Hillcrest council. 
" I can ce rtainly see their view
point in refusing to join a coali
tiQ\l. r. as Hillcrest president, can't 
en~er any group which would 
pr~vent a member from running 
fat office." 

He added that he "can't see how 
'st~dents ever expect to have the 
uni versity give them more power 
in j student government if they 
cal'l't get a long we ll themselves." 

~
. Interfraternity Secretary Bill 

T cker said that action taken by a 
gr up of 15 fra ternity representa
ti"jes Monday night to join the 
"~rmony conlitlon" was not taken 
in the same name of Inter/rater
ni~y council. He emphasized that 
~ men acted only as representa
ti~es of th eir fraternities. 
~he c03lilion will be supported 

by the fraternities , Tucker said. 
Inl nn attempt to "end an imosity 
b~ween Greeks ond Independents 8J. to bring about a more united 
a ffeclive_ student body." 

he fraternity representatives 
m eling Monday night endorsed 
Mel H ck and Les Brooks as their 
capdidntes in thc coalition for 
strdent council and board of pub
lications respectively. 

:rhe coa Iit lon movement started 
la t week wh n Prichard contacted 
representatives oC fraternities, 
H\I1crest. Currier. Law Commons 
alld Quadrangle. 

CUrrier President Bette Jo 
Pl elan refu ·ed. for her dormitory. 
to participate in the movement. 
L w Commons President Paul 
P rker said his dormitory would 
nett support the coalition. Quad
rargle Council Monday night for
m~lIy supported its president·s re-

~
al to join the movement. 
rich ard Monday night denlcd 

ing so le organizer of the coall
ti n. He said he was only one of 
tite leaders participating in the 
~vement. 

ralville Reelects 
ayor M. A. Ewalt 
i ~cei v I ng ] 26 of ] 53 votes cast 

itMOnl8Y's town election, Mer
ri t A , Ewalt wac reelected mayor 
o Coralv[\Je. 

, amed as council members were 

~
Ies Davis. Ray Bowers and Low

el Hal'tsock. write-in candidates. 
I d James Hottcl and William 
r irchild. They deleated Charles 

seIer, Wad Russell •. and DeLoss 
ancis. ' 
J. R. McGinnis was elected 

Itsor and Mrs. J. A. Bral; dHtat-
t became to:.vn treasurer. 

r e Mo u CDS ore the original 
Maplce lilands." 

Not Hunting Easter Eggs- CIO Public- Workers lion regal'ding the grievances of 
the university hospital employees. 

and company. the Sherwin-Will
iams company. the Corn Products 
Relining company and the Abbott 
labora ories In and around Chica
go. 

a patrol car making a routine 
check. 

Young Audubon Shores Hobby SeIUpOrganization, 
Discuss Grieveances 

The next meeting of the organi
zation is scheduled to be held May 
6 in the CSA hall. Bill smith, 
president of the Cedar Rapids CIa 
Industrial 'Union Council . will dis
cuss the relationship between the 
UPWA program and the uni ver
sity. 

A side trip will take them to 
Du Pont's GrasseW Chemicals 
department in East Chicago. Ind. 
Last stops on the tour will be at 
the Hiram Walker and Sons plant 
and the United States Northern 
Regional laboratory in Peoria. Ill. 
The studen ts will return here 
tomorrow night. 

Following this police found the 
Pyramid Service Station, 220 S. 
Clinton street, had been entered. 
Police said the front window near 
the door had been broken so the 
door could be unlocked. A table 
model radio was taken. 

KNUTE NOMLAND, ARDENT BIRD EGG COLLEC TOR, holds a killdeer en In his hand and points 
to a photograph of the adult bird. He's been collect ing for four years and now possesses elglit boxes of 
nicely displayed oglrs. 

* * * * * * * * * 
By FRAN SCHWEITZER 

"Those aren·t Easter eggs. 
They're bird's eggs." a youthful 
red-haired Audubon said as he 
rescued his killdeer specimen and 
gingerly placed it in his colorful 
collection. 

Knute Nomland. son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ruben NomJand of 903 ffigh
wood, has been collecting gird's 
eggs for four years. "Guess 1 can 
just about identify any common 
bird around Iowa City by now," 
the eight grade stud en t said 
pl'oudly. 

At the City Junior high hobby 
show recently, Knute displayed 
eight boxes. of colored bird's eggs, 
ranging in size from the large mal
lard to the tiny blue robin's egg, 
almost hidden in the white cotton. 

Knu te is interested in sharing 
his hobby with his classmates. He 
compiled a 10-page booklet. com
plete with original colored pencil 
sketches of "some common birds 
in and about Iowa." and in
cluded their scientific names, 
characteristics and habitats. Using 
two ringers he typed the material 
out on colored stencils and mime
ographed Iree copies for the boys 
and girls in the schooL 

• • • 
"All the ens except those," 

Knute explained. pointing to one 
of the boxes, "I collected around 
Iowa City In the ]lark and 
alonlr the marshes. A good friend 
of mine. Prot. Homer Dill of the 
state museum, gave me those 
special ens. since they aren't 
native of Iowa." 

Art Exhibit To Show 
Paintings of Alumna 

Joyce Wahl Treiman or Chicago 
is one woman artist who hasn't let 
her week day work interfere with 
her artistry. 

Nine of her paintings have just 
been included in an exhibition by 
two Chicago women to be held in 
the room of Chicago art at the 
qhicago Art instiute beginning 
Thursday. 

A "Sunday painter" since she 
graduated from the Univel'sity cf 
Iowa in 1943. Mrs. Treiman has 
nevertheless in the past 16 months 
been able to paint nine canvases 
for the show. Several deal wIth 
music. and a particularly absorbing 
painting is entitled "Theme on a 
Backyard." 

During the week she is employed 
as an advertising artist. devoting 
her skills to page. layouts of me
chanical and industrial contri
vances. according to a recent news 
release from the Art Institute of 
Chicago. 

Her canvases. however. exhibit 
a deep emotional quality, keen ob
servations of people and interpre
tations of her personal experi
ences, the release points out. Her 
style synthesizes German expres
sionism and the techniques used by 
PhiHp Guston with whom she 
studied. here at the Ul\iversity, 

Her w!lrk has been showl} at the 
Richmond. Virginia , Biennial. the 
Denver museum, the Art gaUery lit 
Oakland. Cal.. and at the Art 1n
stltute of Chicalo. -----......-

A peek into the box revealed 
four strange looking egges. Pick

ing them up one by one he ex
plained : 

"This one is a little blue heron, 
these a red shouldered hawk, a 
black skimmer and a il:iIldeer." 

It isn't easy to (i nd specimen tJf 
a particular egg. he said. "Why. I 
hunted for three years to find this 
egg of the chestnut-sided warbler. 
I was fortunate enough to find 
this egg deserted in a nest dur
ing a rainstorm," he said. care
fully turning a small grey egg 
around in his fingers. 

"Oh, don't think that I delib
erately rob bi rd's nests." he added 
with a shake of his rcd head. "If 
the mother b ird has deserted the 
nest, or if that species is a pest 
to the native birds. It take the 
eggs. Now the English sparrow." 
he said. holding up four little 
speckled eggs, " is a pest. This bird 
will drive out other birds, push 
out the eggs. and lay their own . 
They don't build their own nests. 
In fact. they are such a nuisance 
I carryon an active campaign 
against them." 

"This little black and white egg 

Phi Gamma Delta Tops 
Frats in Grade Point; 
Pi Phi Leads Sororities 

Phi Gamma Delta topped Phi 
Epsilon Pi by ,017 pOints to 'grab 
last semesler's highest grade aver
age among the 16 SUI social frat
ernities. 

Close behind Phi Gamma Delta 
with an qverage of 2.490 and Phi 
Epsilon Pi with 2.373 was Theta 
Xi's 2.334 . Beta Theta Pi, 2.323, 
edged out Phi Kappa PSi, 2.319 to 
rank fourth. 

The fraternity tabulations. as 
releasetl by Interfraternity Coun
cil, were lower than those of the 
thre.e highest sororities. 

Figures announced lost week by 
the Panhellenic association rank
ed the sororities in this order: Pi 
Beta Phi. 2.635; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 2.608, and Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 2.577. 

Foreign Money Orders 
Assistant Postmaster J oseph P. 

Souchek announced yesterday that 
money orders may now be sent to 
Norway and Tunis. Money order 
business with the two countries 
had been suspended April 17. 1940. 
and August 3. ] 940, respectively. 

At the present rate ot exchange 
the Norwegian Kronor is worth 
$0.205. The Tunisian franc is 
worth $0.0085. 

belongs to the cowbird, They are 
very unusual. since they always 
lay their eggs in the nest of an
other bird. They let the other birds 
raise their young. a parasite, Jilte 
the European cuckoo." 

Rhute explained that preparing 
these eggs was no joke. "If you 
wait too long. the embryo in the 
egg will develop so you can't clean 
out the egg. 1f you find a newly 
laid -egg it is possible to Clean it 
by blowing through a small pin 
hole on either end of t.he egg:" 

• • • 
'" believe I ' ll try to Incubate 

some elrgs thIs summer to see U 
they will hatch," the youth said, 
examlnlnc one of his smaller 
eus. With a. mischievous ,rin, 
Knute told a.bout a venture he 
took into taxidermy last year. 
"Since I was only a amateur, I 
made quite a mess. My mother 
didn't approve either and she 
sOOn vetoed my efforts," he said. 

• • • 
Young Nomland is anxiously 

looking forward to summer vaca
tion when he hopes to "complete 
his collection by finding a few 
more hard-to-find varieties." 

Fine Arts Festival 
Will Open June 11 

Plans are being made now for. 
the ninth annual fine arts festival 
which begins the opening day of 
summer session, June 11, and 
closes August 6. 

The festival will feature con
certs by the university symphony 
orchestra, band and chorus, a 
series or plays in the UniverSity 
theater and an exhibition of con
temporary art, .according to Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts. 

Frederic McConnell, director of 
the Cleveland. Ohio. playhouse 
will be in charge of dramatic 
productions. 

An outstanding musician is 
being sought to aid in the musical 
presentations. 

Also slated are a series of sem
inar ccnferences conducted by 
faculty members or visiting lec
turers. 

The festival, under the direction 
of Dr. Harper. was started In 1939 
as a one-week art exhibition and 
has since grown into ah eight-
week affair. , 

Formerly. outstanding high 
school ml~sicians were invited to 
participate in an all-state sym
phony orchestra and chorus, but 
Harper said this will not be done 
this year. 

SMITH'S (AFE 

, 

• , will be closed 
spring vacation 

April 3 to 7 

OPEN APRIL 8 

Members of CIO Local 726 of the 
United Public Workers of America 
met last night in the CSA hall . 524 
N. Johnson, to discuss grievances 
and to set up a working organizD
tion. 

Four major objectives were cited 
at the meeting for allevi ating grie
vances. They were: 

(1) establishment ot seniority 
rights, 

Discus ion will be followed by 
public questioning of the speal<ers 
by members of the union. 

Chem Engineers 
Inspect Factories 

(2) equal w..-es for equal work I Forty- fo ur rhemical engineering 
by men Dnd women. s tudents ;Ire now corning one 

(3) time and one-halt fo r oVl'r- I remester hou r credit by taking a 
time after 44 hours, Ii ve-day tri p. 

C.) 'wlce-lIIOnthlv J:oy and bet- The junior, senior and graduate 
tel' job classificati r;n. students, accompanied by Prof. J . 

Temporary officers were also O. Osburn and C.S. Grove Jr. or 
elected. They are D. E. Hettrick, the chemical ngineering depart
president; Vern Eakes, vice-presi- I ment. left Sunday on an inspec
dent. and Annette Davis. secretary I t iun tour of eigh t midwestern 
and "treasurer. factories and l'hemical laboratol'-

I 
The newly elected officers also les. 

made plans to begin an active pro- I They will visit the Carnegie
gram lor disseminating informa- Illinois Steel corporation, Armour 

That trip, plus a written report 
of it by each student, are the re
qulrem n ts 01 the one-hour course 
entitled Chemical Engineering 
Field Trip. 52 :150. 

Burglars Make 2 Breaks, 
Net One '5maW Radio 

Burglars early Tuesday morning 
netted themselves only a small 
radio after breaking Into two 
Iowa Cily business houses, police 
report d yesterday. 

At the Sheridan Coal Co .• 316 
E. COUl·t street, shortly after mid
night, police said burglal'S broke 
in the back door of the building 
but were apparently scared off by 

Discrimination Trial 
Postponed to April 9 

The "civil r ights" trial In which 
Charles E. James, Mayflower 
night club manager, Is being 
charged wi th discrimination by 
two Negro students. was post
poned for the fourth time yester
day. 

Rea signment of Ule trial to 10 
a.m. April 9 was due to a desire 
on the part of Richard T. Culbert
son and William E. Knox, the stu
dents involved. to prevent being 
penalized double for missing 
classes before Easter vacation. ac
cording to J.usti ce of Peace John 
M . Kadlec. 

H. J. Ries, represenllng James. 
and County Attorney Jack C. 
White are handling the case. 

Iowa City'. Fa.hion Store 

'-

10 South Clinton S1. Phone 9686 

Eallter 
1.1 

Sunday, 
April 
Sixth 

Our 'A Iiortmtilt. 

:A,.. NOUJ 

~t Their Be,' 

You will want the Right Suit ... the Right Frock ... the Right Coat 

the Right Hat and the Correct Accessories 

At Towner's, Ihis pre-Easter week you will find a marvelous array 01 
new and beautiful fashions to please you. Choice of 

.tyles from America's top-flight designers ...• uch famous 
makers as "Eisenberg," "Fred Block." "Davidow," 

"Wragge," "Stein-Parey," "Brittany," "Etta Gayne.... "Habltmaker" 
"Herbert Sondheim," Hats by "Knox." "Lelghton," "Phyllis-Ma,," 

"Thornton." and "Aratflex" Bags, "Humming Bird" Hosiery, 
"Shalimar" Gloves. "Frances Denny" Coametics. 

"Casino" Blouses, \. 

Select your New Easter Outfit at TOWN ER'S .. : Iowa City" Fashion Htadquarten 

You will like our assortm*nh and Mod.,t Pric., 
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Ris Battles World's Best Ku~a"¢O IscoresHamilfon 

F~r AA U Tank Titles . ~~R~!~~~!,~,~·Sf~!~W~~~(hoAlI'Am"'. 
Buddy Y 0(JOg Ready to Si~1l 
With New '{ork Yankee f/ev 

lale KOs Timmon~ 
In Kansas City Bout 

KANSAS CITY (11') - Tony 
Zale, world middleweight cham
pion, won a technica l knockout in 
one minute and six econds of the 
fifth round over lanky AI Tim
mons of Cleveland in a scheduled 
10-round non-title fight last night. 

Zale weighed 162 'AI and Tim
mons 17l. 

Referee Waller Bates stopped 
the bout after Zale opened a deep 
("~t over the 6-foot-2 Timmons' 
leiL eye with a hard right 

Zale started s lowly and [or thc 
flrst three rounds Timmons mixed 
freely with the champion. 

The Gary, Ind" titleholder con
centrated hi s attack on Timmons' 
body, s taggertng the Clevelander 
midway of the fourth heat 'with 
a left to the stomach. Za le had 
the scrap all his own way after 
that, 

A disappointing crowd oC 2,200 
paid $4,63,8· to see lhe. bout, 

Ayers Blanks Chisox 
PHOENIX (IP) - , Rooki~ . Bill 

Ayers yesterday limited the Chi
cago White Sox to six hits while 
pitcbing the New York Giants to 
fI 2 to 0 shutout in a n exhibition 
baseball game here. 

The Phillips Oilers, National AAU can guard from the Universi\r of 
basketball champions, pulled up 
from a 24-23 halftime deficit to Iowa, gave the towering Kurlanq 

a big battle (or the rebounds orc 
defeat the Western College All- both boards, but once again ~re
Stars here yesterday, 52-47. 

Bob Kurland, seven-foot' former fer red feeding teammate Hami ton 
to carrying the scoring burden 

Oklahoma Aggie great, was the hImself. Wilkinson collected one 
big gun for the Oilers and ac-
counted for more than ' half the field goal for his evening's work. 
total score hitting nine field goals Al.l.·STARS r I prl P JII l.l.IPS , I pI 
and nine free throws for 27 points. H.mllton. t 7 5 21 Rcnlck . COO 3 

Ramsey. f 0 0 0\ Eggleston. ! 0 0 I 
The College All-Stars, tutored HoUman. r 2 0 5 Sw.:kman. ! I 0 1 

by Coach Hank Iba of Oklahoma HargIs. I 3 2 a MarlIn. [ 3 I 2 
Rocha, c I 0 'II Perraull. f 0 0 I 

A. and M., were in the game all Black. c 2 0 ~ Kurland. c 9 9 3 

th d 1 ft 1i . Vance. g 2 2 I IB.lsser, c S 0 0 
e wayan on y a er ve mln- Reich. g 0 2 0) Carpenler. II 0 0 3 

utes of the last half did they fall Wllklnson, II I 0 I Nash, g 2 I I 
behind to stay. P,Us, g 2 1 3 

Ralph Ha.milton, Indiana uni- Tota ls 1M II 21 '!ota ls "!O 12 18 
versity forward, paced the Colleg- 23." alnlm ••• ore: I\II'olaro 24, Phllllp& 

ians with cleven field goals and I fre. Ihrow, m l ••• d : Ra""cy (21. Bar· 
[ . ! th f 19 . ts gl>, BI.~k, Reich (21, Kurland, Carpen· Ive ree rows or pom. ler, Pills (4). 

Cti~qGO (~)-'fho All-~~,e.l;
ica (60tpall conf rence Y,~.s\~~qa):' 
s igned three new playe~s and, a 
fourth, Claude (Buddy) Yo nf(, 
former Universi y o~ 1I11~,9Ii na1(
back, indicated tie had come \0 
terms with the New York Yah\<ees. 

A t the second session o~ ij spe
cial 1ea~ue schequle n1eei.in~, \he 
Los Angeles Dons announced si$n
ing of Halfbacks ' t\uss 1\eader, 
Dearborn , Mich. , Mich-igan sta\C 
college's leading ground gaine' (he 
last two seasons, and Johnny An
drelich of Chicago, prewar fUl"d,u~ 
star. 

The third player si~ned was EIJ~ 
Hubert Bechtol , America star 
at the University Qf Texas tn 1~4 
and 1\1.45, who joine<;l the ne,y( 
Baltimore club after' repu\iiating 

! (' ! -------------------------------------------------------

Hawks Invade lSU .Diamond . 

Eastern Iowa Track 
Meet Here Tonight 
• High school tJ'ack is on the 
menu again tonight in Iowa City 
as the six schools of the Eastern 
Iowa loop send teams tc the 
university fieldhouse lor the an
nual conference indoor track and 
field even ts. 

Mt. Vernon, the defending 
champion, looms as a powerful 
contender in the program of a 
dozen events, Also bidding for 
honors will be University high 
school of Iowa City, 'West Branch, 
Tipton, Monlicello and West 
LibCJ·ty. 

Opening vents on the Iieldhouse 
oval will be the 50-yard da hand 
the quarter and half-mile races, 
The mile run and two relay events 
will follow, and 50-yard high and 
low hurdles will wind up the 
malches on the cinder path. 

S tarting the field events will be 
the pole vault and shot put. 
Matches in the high j ump and 
broad jump are also included in 
the program. 

The meet is scheduled to begin 
at 7:30 p. m. 

-----', ~-

adgers (all 
olUe 'Best' 

MADlSON, Wisc.-When Wis
consin sport lans get together and 
start talking about all-round 
athletes from the Badger school, 
the conversation inevitably gets 
around to Rollie Williams, assist
ant athletic director at the Uni
vers~ty of Iowa and former grid 
sensation at Wisconsin, and Rollie 
Barnum o.t Evansville. 

Not to be forgotten in the Bad
ger spor ts cil'cLes, however, is Big 
John Ricl:ards, on of the few Wis
consin football players ever to be 
tcam captain twice. Richards 
earned five letters each in foot
ba ll and track, and one in crew
a tota l of 11 letters, He led the 
varsi ty eLeven in 181)5 and 1896, 
and won pOints in track as a hurd
ler each spring from 1893 to 1897. 

'Vogel Special 
Rained Out 
AI Lafayette 

The foul weather curse that pre
vented the University of Iowa 
baseball team from gaining out
door practice before leaving on the 
southern trip evidently has follow
ed them to Louisiana. In any case 
yesterday's game at Lafayette, 
Iowa, with Southwestern Louisi
ana Institute was called otf be
cause of rain. 

The Hawks opened theil' south
ern invasion Monday with an ex
tra-inning, 6-5 win over South
western and had counted on the 
second game to prepare them for 
the acid lest today and tomorrow 
against strong Louisiana State at 
Bilton Rou~e, 

With all nue respect for South
western's abilit~) the Hawks have 
pointed for the double-bill with 
the Tigers as the most crucial of 
the six-game warm-up for the 22-
game northern schedule which 
will follow. 

The key to the southern invasion 
as well as the entire season, of 
course, is the mound corps. Couch 
Vogel started Lefty Bob MikoLa
jczak in the first game in an ef
fort to save the top-trio of Faber, 
Stille and Bruner for the Tigers. 
" Mike" worked well but Faber had 
to be used in a brillient six-inning 
relief role and showed near peak 
form. Big "Moose" held the Big 
Nine strikeout record last year and 
completely baf[led Southwestern 
with his sweeping curves and fast 
stuff. 

Today's starting assignment Will 
probably go to Roy Stille. The 
190-pound, right hander from 
Schaller was a star on the 1942 
Hawk leam lied for the Big Nine 
litle, A first year law student, 
Stille has had some trouble getting 
enough work to round into tot? 
shape. Wes DemrQ stands ready 
as relief should Stille need hell? 
01' should Vogel decide to usc two 
hurlers. 

The second game fo the series 
gives Iowa's ace lelthander Jack 
Bruner a chance in a starting J·ole. 
The big port-sider went great guns 
last season until sidelined with a 
bad arm and boasts of the fastest 
ball on the squad . If Coach Vogel 
anticipates a strong Tiger threat to 
left handed slan ts he can use Bob 
Faber again . 

Williams equal led Ro~ers' stun t 
by winning ~'W's" in football as a 
sensationa l ha lfback; in basket
ball as a great guard; and in base
ball as a fi ne outfielder. His ath
letic career covered the years of 
1920-1023. 

Reds Win, 4'1 1 Barnum earned his lette~s in Trygve Lie, secretary-general 
LA K E W ALE S, 1" I a. (11')- the same three sports, playing of the United Nations, is an Eng

Bunching halE their eight hils In ha)rbaek and full back on three I Hsh settcr enthusiast. He main
the fourth inning to score three football tcams, guard on three tains a kennel in his native Nor
runs, the Cincinnati Reds defeat- basketball tea ms, and ca tcher on way. 
ed Kansas City of the American three baseba ll teams in the sea- ~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;;;;;;~ 

• 

JAC~ BRUN_ E_R _________ -'--

Trucks Wins Cifru$ Diploma 
By Blanking Boslon Braves 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (11') - f FORT WORTH (11')- T~d Will
Virgil (Fire) Trucks blanked the 'I iams blasted a single, double and 
Boston Braves on seven hits here home run in four trips te;> \h~ plate 
yesterday liS the Detroit Tigers here yesterday afternoon to lead 

_ " 1 the Boston Red Sox in a 8-3 vic-
saId goodbye .t? Flonda WIth a tory over the Fort Worth Cats of 
2 to 0 exh.bltton tnumph over the Texas league. 
the National Leaguers, ___ _ 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, (A')-
SEBRING, Fla, (11')- The Pitts- After holding the Yankees to one 

burgh Pirates snapped out of their hlt in the first four innings, Lefty 
batting lethargy, yesterday with I Al Brazle blew up in the firth 
a 12-hit attack which over-power- and the New Yorkers scored six 
ed the Newark Bears, 7-2, in a I runs to beat the St. Louis Card-
spring exhibition game here. lnals 7-2 yesterday before 2,524 

______ rans. 

SANFORD, Fla, (11')- Sid Hud
son, the first Washington Sena
tors pitcher to go the full roule 
this spring, pitched in mid-season 
baseball yesterday as the Sena
tors beat Toledo of the American 
association 4 to 1. He scattered 
six hits 'and walked only one man. 

MIAMI, Fla. (11')- ALthough 
trailing II to 2 up to the seventh 
inning, the St. Louis Browns 
jumped back into the ball ga~e 
with both teet to top the Philadel
phia Athletics 13 to 12, piling up 
five runs in their half of the ninth. 

· lHRU 

FRIDAY 

1 

PE~~ONAL 
Dear Joe and Jone:-

U you've decideq. not to qo home and h ClV8. tIma on 
your handa why come on down ond apend a few houri 
with us. Association,. 4;1, here yesterday. sons of 1924 to 1927. 

- ---;--------:---::--------'--- 'Richard's deeds held top rung 

By JQ('k ~""rds' r/ unti l the advent of Hal'lan 
Your Best Bet for a 
qetween-Class Sn~ck -

ORANGES from 

You'll see the olde~\ lJncoln pict1,l.fe made. Thin,¥ 
you'll en,oy it- it's certainly dUferen\ from today'. ~ 
fa.re, 

EX
'P4I)W~ I (i1'{ES Tt(f 
~E.P S<»C.. AMPLE 

'1\f5U~""'C£ AT Ftf(ST 
~e W"t'RE Tll f.. SL.OW. 
flt4.O ....... ~u~ YOQK _ 

!iQl..PS fO~Jtl.-'" 

-."" I "Biddy" Rogers of Portage. Rogers 
played end in football in 1906, 
1907 and 1908; played fi rst base 
for the same three years i n bas~ 
ball and was forward and guard 
for th ree years in baskelba II. 

the Fruit Basket 
------------~,I 

.. .. . 
Spring Formal 

RESERVE OFFICERr DANCE 

Saluftlay, April 12 
at 1'" Country Club 

music by 

JIMMN RmsEl~'S ORCHESTRA 

r, 

Also there'S Judy Gar~nd ~ w4o\ we believe to be 
the Q"' musical spe ever made. 

It's a Capitol show. 
As ever, 

Ernie PanDOi. 

THE QRlGlNAL 

iOCQIO'f 
s tarrln$' 

WALTER t(USTON 
Produc~d By 

W. O. Griffith 

, 

A." form.r officers of the armed services invited . ~i:;;.~jCOLr;:OR 
Tickets $2 lItJi 1-

May be purchased at Whet's or Vets Admin- , 

iJ.trqti~. qff~tt· . , , 11 IN Ii 
Uniforms PI; ./' 

t~~~R~e~m~e~m~be~r;t=0;;~~ri=n9~y=0=u=r=u=n=if~o~rm:=b~a~c~k==.J' • 1 __ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ________ 4&t ___ .~ __ ~~~l7Irp-------from vacation ' AN~ UJiJ 
1 == == 'Ie,_ .. 

p 

a ~.~.n~~ac~ he. had Sign_Cd with the . ing hel'e, but IhaL he wan~ 
fi~ s "Jtb ~~eelers of the !'ivai "make sure Young definitel. 
~h'ioIIlN~ootI;)Mi league. not become involved again ~ 
~b~~Q Cecil !sbel\ o~ the B'1111- amateur co llegiate picture." 

1,ll9 ~e Co~ts saip Bechtol dis- Under the All-Amedea 
avowed his SteeleI' contract b e- player may not be signed unliJ 
cause he' ~ lgned it as ' a minor. college class gJ·aduates. y~ 
Jilechtol will not be 21 until April class graduates this June, 
20, He waived his minority rights 
to jO,in, the Colts, Isbell sai.d. 

Owner yan Toppin", 0' the 
Yankees yes(erd;ty iU:nled the 
c u,i; 'a ll:eally had signed. Young, 
~li~ t~e s~ecrd.Y Ne4"r~ I)a II -car 
rier, w~,o CJ.ult Dlinoi,s last J a n
uary, said. earlier In t~,e daY he 
?ad, \u~ne.~ ~ro(e.sslonlj. l . pr~
sun;tablY. JOI111118" the Yanke s 
wbo held, draf~ rip-hts on 1Vm, 

TOI?Pl'ng said he planned to con
fer vyilh Young during the meet-

y 
B.y He~on Returns 
for Masters Meet 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - ~yron 

Nelson, who won the MJsteJ S I{olf 
tournament here twice in ])l1st 

real's, comes out of reli remelll 
ment Thursday for the lIth annual 
event to find two other ex-l'cxans 
established as the favorites - Ben 
a;ogan and Jimmie Demarel. 

Nelson, winner of over $lOO,OOO 
in the 1944-45 span, IltePped aside 
early last Iall after a combination ' 
01 ailments, particularly a bad 
back, ruined his effectiveness. 

Young, former National 
legiale sprint champion, r 
was suspended by the A 
Athletic union for a year (0 

ing his announced intcnUIr 
playing in a west coast p 
sional. game last January. 
precluded uny l:hance y 
might have hud to compete in 
1948 Olympic games. 

It was believed that iJ 
Yankees signed Young he w 
be traded to the Chicago R 
for whom he might prove a 
home-town gale attraction, 

Commissionel' Jonas Ingri\lll 
nounced a revised 1947 
schedule was completed aliI! 
fidals wrangled 16 hours Itt 
to balance travel between e 
and west coast clubs . 

Greyhounds Run, Off 
With Little Sil( Title 

Burlington's Greyhounds p 
in every event but the 881l
dash to annex the Litlie Six 
ference crown last OIght al 

fieldhouse. 
One meet I'ecol'd WilS tied 

Normol1 Hartman oC Blirii 
ran the GO-ynrcl 11Igh hUlCiles 
:07.1 (0 equal th~ murk !el 
Angle of Ottumwa in 1946, 

Hogan, twice the run!!er up 
here - last year and in a 1942 
playoff with Nelson - has been 
hl!rc ~wo weeks gelting in some 
long prat;tice sessions. Demaret, 
the 1940 king of the Jain'{ays and 
tbe Masters winner that year, ap
parentiy is back at the peak of his 
game. He and Hosan have won 
the lion's share of the honors in re
cent months. 

<!fj, ;!;t" I ; 
STARTS TODAY :;:Al1 

Sharing a sort of "darkhorse" 
role with Nelson, is Bobby Locke. 
The South African champion 
reached New York by plane yester
day with Sammy Snead, currently 
the British Open champion. Locke 
bested Sn~ad in a series of recent 
ma,tches in South Africa. 

O;!itifi) 
2 F.IRST RUN FEATURES 

NQW ~"OWIMG! 
~;& -TickJing RomQflce! 

REnDEZVOUS 
.o~\TI1J1nnit •.• 

AL lERT, MARLO WE · PATRICK 

-PLI)S-
Mystery and Intrigue! 

KE NT 

~~~~~UYlOA -. DONA 

DRAKE 

"FIRST TIME - FIRST 

• KAREN MORLEY · JIM BANJII ' 
1m OONN£ll ·ROBE~' SC~'j ' 

• CO-lllT . -
, 

Devil'. , SIGN! , u nOi 
----. HASSO '~ OSfil 

" JOHN SHI. ' UO , 

"DOOR OPEN 1:15 - 10:1' , 

f &hidi , 
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Use Want Ads to Buy, S 11, or Trade 
FOR SALE ____ I __ M_O_T_O_R_ SER_V_IC_E __ ) TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford V-8 Tudor. STUDENT desires ride to Man-CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE New tires, radio, good condi tion. Like kato, Minn. or vicin ity 101' 

Phone '3161. $325. Eastcr vacation. Call 4146. 

HEY DOCI GOING HOME FOR EASTER? 
L or " DaYl-200 II r line per 

dar 
I Consecutive da:rs-15c per 

line per day 
8 Consecutive days-IOo per 

line per day 
FI&,ure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad-2 Lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 

Floatinq 
FOR SALE: Grey covert lady's 

JUun tailorcd coat. Size 12. Good On 
condition. Call 9421 aftcl' 6 p.m. 

GAS STOVE with oven. Inspec
tion invitcd at 424 S. Clinton. 

Write offers to Box 4A-1. 

AUCTION SALE 
OF FURNITURE 

Air 

When Your Tires Havo BoeD 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Specialists 
117 Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND' 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 

Responsible for One Incorrect 
Inscrtion Only 

Wednesday, April 2 
Beginning al Noon 

Located 504 E. Blu'lingloJ1 
1- -- ----, - -; 

SAf~TY TEST DrIng Ads to Daily Iowan 
Business Office, East lIall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

COMPLETE }<' URNISIlINGS 
FROM 9-IlOOM !lOUSE 

~lrs. Ellen 1\1 ora vee, Owner 
J. Kennard, Auctionecr 

I Your Own Car 

I 
TIRES 0 
BRAKES 0 

I STEERING Ii 
LIGHTS 

WANTED: The~is or theme paper -------------' 
typing. Dial 7278. 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

FOR SALE: Motor' cycle, lIarley I 2 Headlitos 
DaVidson.· 61.0 H. V. Chl"Ome ae-

c('ssories. 1940 model. If N. l ' ~ 2 Dimmers 0 
W. oC Hills. Harold Amish, R No. taU lite 0 
2, Riverside. stop lite 0 
.fOR SALE: 1938 Chyrsler Roynl. Aad bring It to 

condition. Call 4149. 

Try Us For Prompt Ropairs 
We will aUempt minor repair, 

while YOU walt. 
Operated by Jerry Bau .. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Pbone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SEaVlO. 

Radio, heater, new tires. Good Dunlap's 
Guaranteed RepairiOl 
PIck-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PHONOGBAPD 
in stock tor .. le 

SSI E. Market DIal _ 
healer. Good condition. Call gl!J S. LINN PIIONE 2966 ___________ _ 

FOR SALE: 1938 Hudson. Radio'jl FOR REPAIR II 
5915. _1 _________ _ 

WHO DOES IT ------------------FOR SALE: Hudson TerrapJanc. . 7""'"""------:---:r:-=--=-=--:--
. . . . mJ 1, vet a e. your car fcnd('rs. ee 

-

NOW IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

ANI) LAWN 

I 
FOR SALE: Good looking new 

black fitted l;pring coat. Size 
14 . $28. Bonnie Alwcll. Phone 
3147. 

CAR WASUING 
O.K. BODY SHOP ,CAR WAXINGCi" ~ I" , 

tor repair work on your car. Radiator Service "', 
No charge for estimate DIal 9094 

3"-325 ~. M"k" SL I Co,. Lim, & C". 
NEW AND USED BIKES Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a fuJI line 
of garden seed in lhe bu lk. Sec 
us lor your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

FOI' ImmedaUe Delivery 
itepai rs for All ~lakes 

Keys Duplicated 

We Baby Your 'SERVICE THA T S~ TlSFIES' 
New Appliances 

Household Appliances 
Repaired 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Collcge 

LOST AND FOUND 

Blue wilh gold top 
ParlIer "51" pen bel ween 

Chemistry Bldg., Rivcr street. Call 
7728. Reward. 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

DENTAL EQUIPMENT 
Lab Bench-Unit" Chair Cab
inet. Extraction instruments 
eomlJlcte. Write 1\1. M . SchruII, 
1370 Belmond S&' Dubuque, la. 

- FOR "SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
.... J LOST: Gold Hamilton mun's wrist .uit your needs. Call 4649. 

watch. Brown lcather band. Re
Call Kay Knowles, Ext. 

LOST: Gold wlistWHtch, black 
bund. Sat. morning beLween 3 

E. Markel St. and JeCiel'osn Hotel. 
Dial Ext. 610. Jackie R~gncr. Re
ward. 

HELP WANT~ 
COOK WANTED as soon as DOS~ 

sib lc to work until sehool is out. 
Clean kitchen, pleasant surround
ings. Write Box 3X-!, Daily 
Iowan. 

Car 10 Smooth 

Runnlng 

j;gd ..... PerJecUoD With 

FrlendJy, Prrsonal Service 
Gas - Oil - Tires - natlerles 
Coffey's Standard Servico 

Corner Burlington & Clinton 

WANTED TO RENT 
$75 REWARD offered lJy Vet 

graduate studcnt for rental of 
unfurished or furnished apt. Call 
J. Long, 3763. 

LOANS 

MODer • I I $ S Mone)' 
loaned on jewelry, clothing,· 
cameraR, guns, diamonds, etc. 

LOST: Brown Parker fountain In. Belhune MemOl:ial, Peacc I RELJ.O\BLE LOAN 
pen. "hancis Allen" cngraved. 1 hosp~tal III Yenan, Chma s com- III JEWELRY CO. 
Dial 8258. I munlst capllal~ operatIOns were I (Licensed pawn broke ... , 

perfoJ'med dUring World War 11 (aerlstered Watchmaker) 
LOST: Brown Shaeffer pen. If , with kitchen cutlery without I 110 S. Linn St 

fou nd call Max 9641. Reward. I anesthetics. '--________ _ 

PITT BURGH PLANT TO CONVERT COAL INTO GAS 

, IOU D S M 0 K E . E A. T E R':::· W~II ' boo'ed for 'he ~ca. 
lioa, ftve·year·old Edward De Lura of Chlc.ro t,kel Mvantue 
" a IPrllll day to put h Is lire tnrlne In tiptop .b.~ rnr aoy "'0; 

,Ible emer,eDor eau.. . 

... 
",UNi ALL YSON Is the year's "most 
lovable motion picture actreSl," 
accorcllng to a poll ot college edl~, 

tor. by Lova.blc·Glrl·o!·the-Mont!i 
~~ .-.. . '. ClJitJ!BJJirulJ 

Elcctrical Contractors 
Mulford Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

Typewrltera are Vatuabl. 
keep them 

CLEAN <lJ1d In REP AlJI 
J'rohweln Supply e-

li S. Cl1DtoD Pbona 1474 

Norge Appllancel 
Eddr Stoken 

Phlmbfnl, Heatbq 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbln!f HeaUni 

I 114 B. LIOn Dial 5871 

Enioy n ..... lunuy.net I..,... 
laving from Ibe H_ 
Water CoDditi-.r-

PERMUT.7 
Get decallI "'

LAREW C<J. 
Plumbing· 

lleati1l1 

• 

For clog'l:"ed drains or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and no dlnl~ 
Work guaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Plcnlo parUes In .weD woods 
by aJ)Polntmenl. 
ehas. Stewar', Rl. 5, Can 6430 

As a convenience to people I. 
Johnson County " viclnltr un
able to place orders during day, 
I am available eveninga to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar a..
Ids. Call John Dee - 74U, 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. WbUclead Ii 011 

GILPIN PAINT 1& GLASS 
11Z S. Llnp Phone 9112 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 

-.!aul ~elell BldJ. .b~ 322$ 

WAllPAPER & PAINTS 
Plate Glass 'Ind . Mlra:ol'l 

PIT1SBURGH PLATE 
GLASS 'COMPANY 

" We Deliver 
lZZ E. Collere Phone 3945 

PICTURE FRAMBS 

MADE TO ORDER 
RejuvJnate Your Room. 

Stillwetl .-aNd S 
210 E. Washillcton 9645 , . 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell a.1l tbe 
students 

where you are 
lolnl anll eel 

a ride via 

Daily 
Iowan 

Classiiied 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

Don't <Irlve 
home In a 
half emP'y 

car. AdverUae 
for s'udent 
riders and 
make your 

,rip cos, less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENlS 

GET HOME 

ROOM AND BOARD 

FOR RENT: Room tor student ROOM and board or just board. 
iir\. Dial 9498. Just orr the campus. Call 3169. 

F'ODR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located all bus 

line. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Specialty 

Dial (195 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

SHOES REPAIRED. QllHli ty ma
terials. Best of scrvice. Black's 

Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
imOE DYEu G' " CLEANING 
Acro 's From Strand Tbeater 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BIKBY 

MEXICAN 
JUMPING 
BEANS 

, WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, wcll prepared meals 
that fH your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
S S. Riverside Drive CaD 56Z5 

fURNITURE 110VINQ 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSfER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE~ 
'er Uflelen' Furniture MO'Itr 

AsII: A bout 0" 
WARDROBE SQl'l1CB 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

I SU~POSE yOU 
KNOW HE LEI=T 
A I4OQS5 SADPLIW 

F6R. YOU!! 

WORXWANTED 

EXPERIENCED 6 slring guilar 
player desires work with local 

dance band. Nine years Union 
member. 449 Riverdale anytime. 

ATTENTION MOTHERS: Will 
lake care of children in my 

home. Dial 3400. 

~TAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Colle,e Dial 8·0151 

INSTRUCTION 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUf)~NT WOMEN 

Who know how to type. 
Take a sho~thand course now 
to take, transerlbe and mlme
orraph your husbands lecture 
notes o~ your own. .. Leetu~e 
notes are alWaY8 In demand. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

~03~ E. Washln/rton Dial 7644 

ROqM AND BOARD 

HEY, C~TMORE, WANT YUH 
. TUH BE IN ON MUH RIDDLE. 

CONTEST;" AN' IF YUH GIT 
DA RIGHT ANSWE~~YUH'LL 
WIN $l00! -"flEIoU:: IT 

15, .. WHAT HAS Z FEET, 
2 MOUTHS AN ' 6 EYES? 

"' IT'S GOT A . 
REAL 
ANSWER..' 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Portraits by Kritz 
For lasting Beauty 

IN 

Portrait Photograrhy 
3 s. Du\>u~ue Dla ~ 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

1.27 

Iowa Clt,'a Leadin, 

Portrait 
Photographe~, I 

S. Dubuque Dial 4885_ 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
318 It Markel Phone .151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
IJ,5~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Ba~y pictures In The Home 

Wedding' Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quality 35mm Dev. " Enlar.
lng, other specialized Photo

graphy 

By GENE AHERN 

~~~~C~~~E 
OF- T\.IE REALM? UM . 

WHY, TI-IATS TilE 5AME 
RIDDLE THE JUDGj: ASKED 

~;"\'H~~~~I~~~ . 
SUMOF$l .. ·· 

" 'TflAT fOXY 
OLD KNAVE! 

.£ND CHAT#DR.E CAN 
USE THAT SPENDOLA~ 

POPNER!! LOWER THE 
PLANK - THE (REW IS 

--.---...:..--, COM. N' ABOARD! 

\yOU MUS" BE 
C~A"ZY! I TOLO 

'IOU TO ORDER 
'TWENTY GROSS 
OF SCRAMBLED 
SI-lACKLE BOLTS ,~.mr 

, ... , , .. , 
I. 
I , 

~-<e)}' 
IJ>---~-

...... "HI 1(",,- ....... I ........ """_1 ...... 2. 

SUT n.lAT WAS MY 
!DAV!! I """,",,'r<;n 
OVEQ 
1'HAT.~ 

CARL ANDERSON 
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,City Politicos Scratch Heads 
Over Democratic Landslide 

By ART HEUSINIVELD 
Speculation was rIfe among 

city politicos yesterday as to why 
the Democratic victory in Mon
day's election was such a sweep
Ing one. Republicans scratched 
their heads, Democrats rubbed 
their hands and everyone had 
answers. 

One prominent explanation was 
that the GOP erred seriously In 
charging that "dirty politics" were 
connected with a petition of 81 
Iowa Citians to rescind the city's 
Brown street playground lea e to 
two local men. 

. -----------
voters went to the city election 
polls. 

An election otricial in the fifth 
ward' second precinct waited un-
1iI 10 minutes before closing time 
to vote. All day she instructed 
voters on voting procedure but 
when she entered the booth to 
cast her own vote, she lorgot 1.0 

take a ballot with her. 

THE nA TL Y lOW AN, JOW A CJTY, JOW K ~ 

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A MARBLE GAME Mrs. C. S. Chase Funeral 
Today at Oathout Chapel 

Funeral services tor Mrs. C.S. 
Chase, 92, will be held in Oathout 

City hospital unday after an J1l
ness of several months. 

Mrs. Chase was the widow of 
Dt'. C.S. Chase, a member of the 
faculty of the college of medicine 
for 25 years. He preceded her in 
death in 1929. 

funeral chapel at 2 p.m. today, Surviving are three daughters, 
with the Rev. Elmer Dierks offic- Mrs. Olive Koon of Portland, 
iating. Mrs. Chase died in a Sioux lOre.; Mrs. Nell Price of Moor-

head, Minn.; Mrs. lVlt!ITIBm 

mer of Sioux City, 'with 
made her home; two 
ot .Duluth, Minn., and Dr. 
Chase of Ft. Dodge; one 
nine grandch!ldren and 
great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Chase was a member 
the Baptist church, PEO a" Il 
grim chapter of the DAR. 

For Quick, Courteous Service 

to bus, tra,in, 

.' 

• Taelles Cost Support 
The diplomatic course, it was 

argued, would have been to sym
pathize with the complainants, 
giving attention to their protest 
rather than labeling it a political 
maneuver. According to some 
observers, this aclion cost the 
COP considerable support. . An
other theory held that there was 
general dissatlslaction with the 
incumbent Republican council's 
handling of the water franchise 
extension problem last fall. 

One woman wrote her name on 
the back of the ballot. This error 
was discovered by the election 
judges, who gave her a new bal
lot. The woman had voted since 
1937. ApparenUy more than once 
her baUot had to be discarded by 
election judges. At the primary 
election she wrote her husband's 
name on the ballot. 

interurban or U. 
Police SoIYe 4 of S 
Car Thefts in March, 
Chief White Reports 

Of five cases involving cars re
ported stolen during March, four 
were cleaned up by arrests, ac
cording to the monthly police re
port Issued yesterday by Chief O. 
A. White. 

SPRING MAY MEAN ROBINS AND TULIPS to some people but wIlen you're at this stage of the game 
It means "Ground's dry, get out the marbles." The Intent gentlemen here are (lett to right) Donald 
Henderson, 10: 'ferry Klein, 7: Paul Sueppel, 7, and Dennis Walljasper, 8. They are all students at St. 
Marys- school. 

5 

airport ... 

can ride as cheaply as 1 Some sources pOinted out that 
the council's duty was to submit 
the franchise to a popular vote 
only if the aldermen first approved 
it collectively themselves-not to 
leave the decision solely up to 
voters whose opportunity tor thor
ough study of the agreement was 
limited. 

This "buck-passing," it was 
claimed, led to a certain irritation 
which the electorate reflected in 
Monday's overwhelming Demo

All five cars were recovered. 
Police car details located two and 
three were reported by townspeo
ple. One other car was recovered 
in Iowa City that had been stoien 
[rom another county. 

Three Pay Police, 
Justice Court Fines 

Two men were fined a total of 
$34 in police court yesterday and 
one man was fined $~2 . 50 in jus
tice of peace court. 

I Wilson was reprcsented by Attor
ney Edward L. O'Connor. 

In the court of Justice of Peace 
John M. Kadlec, Ralph F'. Bruns 
of Sigourney was flned $22.50 for 
"operating an over-loaded truclt 
over the registered allowance." 

VARSITY -HAWKEYE CAB CO. 
cratic vole. ~ I 

Carrying only the city's second 
ward, Republicans landed just one 
alderman on the seven-member 
council. Their other successful 
candida te was unopposed for city 
treasurer. 

Officio I Canvass Shows 
Minor Changes, Errors 

An official canvass of Monday's 
municipal election r~turns yester
day resulted in a few minor vote 
changes bul left the Democrats 
still firmly entrenched in 10 of 12 
ci ty ottices. 

Reporting a total of 788 offenses 
hand led by the pOlice depaltment, 
Chief White said 731 of the vio
lators were found guilty as 
charged and 75 charges were 
either suspended, dismissed or are 
pending. 

Parking meter collections for 
March were $1,586.49. A total of 
685 parking tickets were Issued 
which includes those for double 
parking, over'ime, parking on 
private property, prohibited zones. 
Bicycle licenses brought In $6.25. 

The following offenses were 
handled: auto thefts 5; forgery I ; 
burglaries 9; larcenies over $50, 4 ; 
larcencies under $50, 18; intoxica
tions 36; disorderly conduct, 4 
drunken driving, I; traffic viola
tions, 27; miscellaneous traffic and 
motor vehicle law violations, 13, 
and all others 16. 

In the hotly-contesled fourth 
word alderman race, Democrat 
Max S. Hawkins held his five-vote 
marein over Republican Robert 
'1'. Davis, 547 to 542. The fifth 
word councilman tussle went to Other police business included 
the Democrats' William H. Grand- in the report ' were: jail lodgers 12 ; 
rath by 18 voles instead ot by his persons assisted, 24; doors found 
previously announced five-vote open and reporeed, 3; persons 
edge over Earl J . Giltord of the missing and found. 12; fire 
COP. The final count , gave runs, 9; street lamp outrages, 
Grandralh 606, Gitlord 592. 52; non-criminal investigations, 

l08; slray dog calls, 36; bi-
Both mayoralty candidates cycle reports, 5; bicycles recov-

gained a handful of votes as May- ered 7' investigations 109' ar
or-elect Preston Koser (D) garn- rest; f~r other jurisdicitio~s, 9; 
er.ed a 2,838-vote tollli as compared· insanity, 1; juvenile reports, 10; 
Wlth 1,864 tor Mayor Wilber J. police escorts 4' police ambulance 
Teeters. Koser's lead "'as 974. 2' lost and f~u~d 20 and report~ 
·City. Clerk George J. Dohrer and f~r other depart~ents, 38. 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kadlec 
completed the official canvass yes
terday morning. 

Six Iowa Citians received write
in votes In Monday's balloting, all 
101' the oftlces of city treasurer or 
assessor. Dohrer polled two voles 
for treasurer, with Gus Miller, Joe 
Glenn and John Grady also col
lecting one each. Karl Ketelsen 
and Lawrence Dennis, Daily}owan 
columnist, each got a vote for ci ty 
·assessor. 

Votllll' Boner8, Too 
, Election "boners" were pulled in 
all parts of town Monday when 

Student Council Meeting 
The student council will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 8, 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Council Secretary Kathryn 
Larson said eligibility ot candi
dates who have !iled council 
petitions will be considered. 
The council will also set the 
date for the "change-over" ban
quet for old and new members 
of the council , to be held during 
the first part of May. 

E X HI. IT-Ballerina Lubov 
RoudeQko looks over a Melssen 
elock, daUn, from about 1780 
and hidden from World War 
Nazi raids. which was pul on 
exhibition at an antique show In 

New York. 

Maple· Leafs Win 
DETROIT (JP) - Flashing a 

vastly improved defense and a 
stout scoring punch, the Toronto 
Maple Leafs whipped the Detroi t 
Red Wings, 4 to l, here last night 
before 14,496 fans to take a 2 to 1 
lead in games in thelr seven-game 
National Hockey league playoff 
sel·ies. 

Bbston Bruins Blasted 
BOSTON (JP)- With pivotman 

Billy Reay providing four goals, 
Monirea! Canadiens gained a 
three games to one lead over the 
Boston Bruins in their Na,tional 
Hockey league semi-final playoff 
series with a one-sided 5-1 
triumph' last night before a packed 
13,909 crowd al the Boston garden. 

Wanted ,! ! 
~ 1000 Members and Friends 

of the 

Congregational (hur~h 

Who will bring or send a sacrificial con~ 
Iribution for war victims' funds to two 
identical Easter Services 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
'With U.N.R.R •. A. going oul of existence 
Ihis respOosibiUfy grows greater on aU 
our churches. 

Easter Services -9:30 and 11 :30 a.m. 
I 

I I 

(Qngregational (hurch 

Thomas S. Maine, 303 Ellis ave
nue, p~id $17.50 for speeding 
40 m.p.h. in a 25 m.p.h. zone on 
Muscatine avenue March 29. 

James W. Wilson Jr., Iowa City, 
was fined $16.50 for disorderly 
conduct and received a suspended 
$11.50 assessment for "drinking 
beer on a public street" March 21. 

I 

Bruns was arrested yesterday on 
highway 218 one mile south of 
Iowa City by state highway com
mission officers. 

Senior Announcements 
Today is the final day for 

June graduates .to order cen
tel~nlal Commencement an
nouncements in the alumni 
offIce in Old Capitol. 

J 26!4 South Dubuque 

3177 DIAL 
lithe cabs with the green lights" 

rs the 
Lowest Priced, 

In 'ts Flefd f 
\ 

The Ford three-window, six-cylinder business coupe is now back in production. The 

price has been reduced twenty dollars below the price which prevailed last fall 

when production on this model was temporarily ·suspended. 

This reduction, tog,ther with those of Jcanuary 15 ranging up to fifty dollars, make. 

the Ford business coupe and the two-door sedan the lowest priced cars in their fleld. 

This is in keeping 'with Ford's policy of oRering the greate.t value at the lowe.t 

possible cost. 
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